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MIS CELLA.NY
A SONG FROM THE SUDS.

■

BT LOUIS* >1. AI.COTT.

Qiicoii of my tub, I merrily elng
While the while fonm rises high;
And sturdily wesli niiil rinse end wrinc,
And fnaten the clothes to dry;
Then out in the free fresh iiir they swing,
Under the summer sky.
1 wish wo could wash from bur hearts and souls
The stains of the week' away;
And lot water and air, hV their magic make
Ourselves as pure as they;
Then on the earth there would bo indeed
A glorious washing day!
Along the path of a useful life
Will heart’s-oaso over bloom;
The busy mind has uo time to think
Of sorrow or care or gloom;
And anxious thought may be swept away,
As wo busily wield a broom.

YOL. im.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.......... FRIDAY, NOV. .27, 1808.

ON TIIE WING.
No. 0.
Fitchburo, Mass, Oct. 29.
Before prdeCoding fanlier, in regular order,
nllow us to go back and “ pick up a stitch,”
dfopped early in our re'eovd.
On our way td Vinehtn'd, in passing from
West Pliilndclphi!i,' where the cars of the Camlien and Amboy Railroad dropped us, to the
^Vest .ferscy Ferry, rtt the foot of Market
NO. 22.
Street, wc lodo jn tlie Itor.-te car through Chest
nut Street, tho celebrated display street of tho
Quaker City; and a few days after wo went
OXTR TABLE.
up mid walked over tlte same ground, to satisfy
IlARt’Eii’s Magazink jar December opens | the curiosity-excited by the glimpses we gbt
witli ft po«in, “ A Pilgrirongo on tlio Kliitip,” by Jotm D. during the lidc. The eye, wo know, is never
Sliorwooil, illnstratctl '^ly Chnrios Par-ioiw, bunutiful satisfied with seeing but, we think the viow.s on
enough in apiioamnco to make a gill book if printed
this beautiful street—of cosily and magnif
nnd bound by itself. Sir. Ross Rrowno has bis Ihiid
paper on Ids lower Californta expliimtinn!') nnd a eeries icent buildings, spaCiou.s nnd elegant stores,
Is begun, wo bolievo by Mr, M. I). OonWay, of llliistrnled nnd rich and beautiful articles shown in tho
descriptions of " South Const S.iiintcrliigs in Kiigl«iid.| i windows—ought) ccrlainly to leave little more
Mr. C. Kdwards r.estcr lifts the paper of reminiscences of
I,. , •
...
,,,,
,
, .
.-.irtn.. r
,
, ... ' i to bc dcMied 111 this direction. J bo street is
tile artist Elliott, from wiiicli wo iiave nlrondv tpioted an
nnecdoto; "The Woman’s Kingdom,” which wo have
good width, mid alive with an easy-going

Whether tlio hint given about his .sou alarm
had to go oat; and in a minute or two Reed , the afternoon lie was sent to prison. That
came out also, handcuffed ns before; not in aroused Reed; nothing else seemed to have ed the Major, oau.sing him to forget his bluster
I am glad a task to me is given
for once und answer civilly, ho carininly did
charge of old Jones, but of the county police. done it, nnd he got up from his chair.
To Tabor at day by day;
®
“ Why, where is she ? What’s become of it. His son was in Ireland with his regiment,
He had been sentenced to a month’s imprison
For it brings mo health and strength and hope,
he said ; Imd not been at the Hall for weeks
And I cheerfully learn to say,
ment. Major Pnrrifer had wanted to make it liar ? ”
•' Head you may tfiink. Heart yon may feel,
and
weeks ; he could answer for it that Lieu
The
neighbors
have
been
indulging
in
sundry,
three
months;
he
said
sometliing
about
six,
But Hand, you shall work alwny 1 ”
but the Ollier two thought tliere were slightly speculations dn tho s.ime que.stion which they tenant Parrifer knew notliing of tho girl.
“ He was here at Cliristmas, I saw liim.”
extenuating circumstances in the case. A so had obligingly favored Mrs. Reed with : but
majoepabrifer;
“ And left two or three days after it. How
licitor who was iiilimatc with the Sterlings, and she did not think it necessary to impart them
dare you, fellow, charge him with such a thing ?
[nr THE AiiTiibn of^' silAvina tub rojttaa’ tails.”]
knew Reed very well, had been present tow to her husband.
“ Cathy was a good girl on the whole, He’d wring your neck lor you if he were
ards the end.
fCOSTINUKI).]
“ Could you not have spoken in my defence, George; putting aside that slia’d do no work, herei^’
“ Perhaps I might wring his first. Major
From that time the f«ud growiiietween Ma sir ?'” asked Reed, as he passed him in coining and spent her time reading good for nothing
reviewed In its complete form, is concluded; Jlnjor Do crowd well (ire.ssed people, bill you arc not
jor Pnrrifer and George Reed. Not openly; out.
books. What I think is tills—that she heard Parnfer, I want my daughter.”
“if you do not get out of my house. I’ll Forest !m, afiothor „f hi. agreeable .South Cnodina con- j cmi)^ io cibow or dodgo your Way along,
not actively. There could not well be either
“ t would liad I been able. But you see, ray of your misfortunes and wouldn't come home,
tributions, entitled “ Report of Oulrngos ; that inter- I
*
.
”
to face it. She's close upon eighteen now, you hava you brought before me tomorrow for niittent
when Jtho relative positions in life were so man, when the law gets broken—„
but clever story, “ Vho Kew Timothy,” is reproBoston. One Strange sighi WO
trosjassiiig, and give you a second moiitirs iindifTerent. Major Purrifer was a wealthy pro
“ Tlte devil take the law,” said Reed sav know.”
prisgnment,” roared tlie Major, gathering blu.s- sented by several chnplers; andihoinevltnblc I’lanchelte ' Saw on that elegant Street, crowded with wealth
prietor, a county magistrate (and an awfully agely. “ What I want is justice.”
“ Come from wlierc ?.”
ter
and courage. “ You want another moiitli- nrtiolo nppesrs among tlio misccllaiiy. 'To ndd to llio and fashion—a “ 'Vanity Fair," nlmost-^wliich
Mrs.
Reed
had
to
ted
the
whole
truth.
That
orerbea(jog one,) and George Reed a poor
“ And tlio administrators of it are deter
nttrflctioDs of tlih cxcoptlonnlJy bri^lit number, Eonl
of
i^
this one does not appear to have done Eytton’d new plhy “ Tho FiiRhtftil Hoir” ii given oiitiro. affected us' as perhaps it would not have dona
cottager who worked for his bfead as a day la mined to uphold ft, wlmt can be said ? ” went Catliy, dressed up in her bu.st things, had left
borer. But that theJMajor grow to abhor and on the solicitorequably, as if there had been homo without any of them seeing h;r ; she had you Ihe good it ouglit. Now—go 1 ”
rublishcd by Hikrpcr Broibcri*, Now York, at $4 n yoar. but for its incongruity with its sqrmindings.
“ I’tl go,” said Reed, who began to sen the i’lio present luunbor begins n new volume, and now is From tlic oar window wc caught ^tetilne^tary
hate Reed; that the man, inhabiting the place no interruption.
been met in the road by Mrs. Picker, nnd told
at his very gates in spite of him, iiud looking
“ You would make out tliat I broke tlie law, iior what has alreidy been said. But the un Major really did not know anylliiii^^of Cathy— tho timo to subscribe.
view of the weird figure of a woman reclining
and it had not been very probable timt he did.
at him independently, as if to say lie knew it, just doing what I did ; and I swear it was no cle at Evesham had seegjiothing of her.
every titn^he passed, had become an eyesore, more; that I can be legally pun'^hed for it ? ”
Forgetting liis shorn hair—as ha would have “ But I’d like to leave a word heliind me. ' The Galaxy foF December bas llie follow upon the walk and turning the crank of a hand
was easy to be seca.
I organ. We made a pilgrimage to that spot, in
“ Don’t, Reed; it’s ot no use. The Major to forget it,-or, at least, to ignore it until it You have succeeded in doing me a great inju ing notublo nrticicb:—
The Major resented it on us all. lie was and Ills witnesses swore you were at work. should grow again—George Reed went tramp ry, Major Parrifer : you are ricli and power
“ I’lio ConfedorAlo Congress,—a Cluiptor In tho History our walk, nnd found her in tho si'^ranftoailiun,
tho Late War/’ by A. E. Pulinrd, who seems to bo i
rude to Mr. Brandon when they met; lie And it appears you were.”
ing off there and then the more than two miles ful, I am poor and lowly ; you set your mind of
<levotinjf hitmoifto crmtrtbutlonsInliorthcrn'mugifzTnc.s: ^auil tbell' tiricbvereJ that lior righrarni was"
struck out his wliip _once .when .ho ,ivas on -’-“I n'k^ thern-to-take-a fine'—if' I ■must be of way to mother 'Picker’s. She'cOuld not tell on my bit of li libiiie, add 'bboauso"y6h"coufd “ 1*00 mul HawtlioniP,” by Kui'cne Benson; stories
^ i
i
»j
horseback, and I passed Iiim, ns if lie would punished. I might have found friends to ad him much more than he already knew : “ Ca not drive me from it, you took advantage of 1'. A. Dodge, Ciiroliiio Clie.sobro|und .lane O. Austin; an Wmpututcu near tllO ;il)0llldcr« She was neither
your
magistrate’s
post
to
sentence
me
to
prison,
like to strike me. I don’t know whether ho vance it for me.”
thy was all in her best, her curls 'iled, and her
>*^0 one inured m ^rdwas aware of mj' visit to Mr. Brandon; But
“ Just so and for that reason of course they pink ribbons as fresh as her cheeks, nnd said and so be revengeil. It has iloiie mo n great paper on tho woniHii qiicstion, under the title of “ Women sliips, but her whole bciU*ins IIS sllO IflV there, a
^
..... T .
»
the cottage was mine, I was friendly with did not take it,” said the lawyer.
in nuswer to quesiions that she had been seat deal of harm. Wlmt good has it done you ?” as IMivsicinns,*’ hv Murv E. Wager; Mr. White’s lecture 1*
o’l wordd; pooiiH hy o.’l*. Ci’.iiich, II. II. H'oddani, and sbgbt figure, With luniu looK nnd d(»VnCflSt
Major Pprrifer could not speak for rage.
Keed, and that was enough. Mojitirs, hpw- “ Wlmt is my wife to do while I’m' in prison ? for sudden to her uncle’s at Evesham ; but she
otljer<; and n review of Mr. Jlopo'ij “ Book Abmii Boy.'*,**' , i «...
i
« i i ji
* j i
*
,
bc.^pokc Iicr one who Imd boon tenderly
'• It will come homo to you, sir; mark mo if by Mrs. SpoiVord.
ever, went on, and nothing came of it.
And the children ? I may come out to find had turned off quite the contorairy ro.id.” Mrs.
One Sunday merning in winlo.", when the them starved. A month’s long enough for it Picker particularly enlarged upon the “ 'iled it does not. God lias seen my trouble and my
Published by Sheldon and Oj., Ne w Y’ork, at ^ I n year. reared. It wa.s tlic most pitiful sight we over
bells were going for service. Major Parrifer’s this weather.”
curls.” From thencO he walked on to liis wife’s trouble and I don’t believe He ever let
.saw.
Christmas comes as usual once a ycar'in
carriage turned out with the ladiei all in full
Reed was .allowed time for no more. He’d brother’s at Evesham ; and learnt that Cathy .such a wrong pass by unrew.irdcd. It will
Ill company witli Brother Taylor of iho
the
"
R
ivkrsiiie
M
aoazink
**
fur
December,
The
come home to you, M jor Parrifer.”
ligg. The Major himself turned out after it, not have been allowed lliat, but for having been had not been s.nt for, and Imd not'co.mo.
Vineland Independent—a genial man and a
froiuDpicce
is
nn
original
design
h}*
La
Fargo
on
tho
George Reed went out, quietly shutting tlie
walking, one of his daughters with him, a jammed by tlie crowd at the doorway, lie
AVhen Reed got home, he was dead-beat.
Wise Men of the East,—a fresh trciilmc.it of nn old sub “ capital good fellow ” everybody said—wc vis
young man on a visit there, and a couple of caught ray eyes as they were getting clear.
How many miles the man had walked that hall-door behind him, nnd walked liome througl joct. 'then & Christmas fancy, The Vision of.Iphn the
ited tlie celebrated Jolinsoii Typo Foundry, on
the
thick
Hakes
of
snow
(hat
had
begun
to
fall.
servants. As they passed George Reed's the
“ Master Johnny, will you go to tho court bleak February day, he did not stay to think :
I’m sorry I can’t get it all in here. There’s Wfttcliman,” lends off, nnd there nre soin» versos on Suiisora Street, now managed by MacKellar,
sound of work being done in the garden caught for me—your own place, sir—and tel] the mas perhaps thirty. When excitement buoys up
Itow a Mouse kept Christmas,’* nnd .ioino called “ Bes*
Johnny Ludlow.
Ihe Major’s quick cars. He turned softly ter that I swear I am innocent ? Perh ips he the spirit, tho body does not feel fatigue. Mrs. no more room.
sie's Walk,” with (i pretty picture by M. L. Stone. Smiths and Jordan. We liad long known iC
down Piefneh lane, stole to tho Iiigli liedgo on will let a few sijillings go to Uie wife weekly ; Reed put supper before her husband, and he
“ Two Lives in One,’* “ Hunter and Tom,*’ *' A Year
tiptoe and stooped to peep through it.
Mr. C. E Iwnrds Lester contributes to the 'luuong the Indians,*'nre throe serials whicii ure brought ns one of the best nnd most extciisivo establish
tell him witli my duly I’ll work it out as soon cat a bit mccbanically, lost in thought.
ments of tlio kind in tlio country—one that
Reed was doing something to his turnips— as I’m released. All this is done out of re
“ It fairly 'mazes me,” said he, presently in December number of Harpot’s Monthly some to ,an end, so as to lca>’o tho coast clear for tb|piovoL
hoeing them the Major said.' lie Ohlled the venge, sir, because Major Parrifer coiildii’t get the local phraseology. But for going out in interesting reminisoencos of the artist Elliott. tics promised in tho next volume. Hans Andoiiicn is to probably originates more new styles of type,
gentleman to him and tlie two servants, and mo away from my cottage. Miy the LirJ re her be.st things, I sliould think .some bad acci The following extract from Mr. Lester’s jour lead off the now number with a story, **Tho Court ingenious labor-saving device.s, Instefui design.s
hade them looklhrough the hedge. iNoiIiing pay him! ”
dent Imd come to her. Tliere’s ponds about, nal, it will be noticed, is dated but u few months Cards;” nnd an account of tho greet story-teller, with ami elegant cuts, (hen all tlie otbers combined >
more, 'riic party we.nt on to cliurch then.
It caused a commoti.n, I can tell you, this and young girls might slip in unawares. But. before Elliott’s death ;—
personal anecdotes and illustrations, is promi.scd, ns well
April 17, 186d.—Called to see Eliott by ap as a good many other things. A programme of th^-new and through tiie | olitcnoss of the proprietors
On Tuesday the Major rode out to take his imprisonment of Rjed ; the place was ringing the putting on her best things shows she was
pointment to talk about the new art of coloring volume, chock full of delights, is published, and with it wc were enabled to gratify a long cliorislicd
place on the magisterial bench. It was bitter with it bitweea the court and Dyke Minor. going somewhere.”
ly cold January weather, and only one magis Our two houses • seemed to have more (o do
“ yiio put ’em on, and went off without let marble-s through the entire mass, and if it were n fist of premiums nnd specinl terms. Tlio Publishers desire nnd look through its several departments.
trate besides himself was on it: a clergyman. with it than other people’s ; first because Reed ting none of us see her,” answered Mrs. Reed, a lost art. Found him down in the saloon. lie announce that they will send with tho magazine a bril We were |>lflced in charge of tlie Superintend
Two or three petty offenders were brought be worked at the court; secondly, because I, wlio snuffing the candle. “I should have thought had been drinking more than usual. j^ut bis liant picture by the famous Stephens, culled ” The Quack
fore liim, who were severely sentenced—as owned both tlie court and cottage, lived at the she’d maybe gone off to some wako—only there head was clear, mid his heart overflowing wilh Doctor,” to any one who scuds thorn tho full stibscrip- ent—Mr. W. W. Mason—who gave us a long
hour of his valuable time, led us t! rough all
the richest ami most generous humanity. He tiun price, $2.50.
prisoners alwhys were when Majqr Pnrrifer Manor. People took it up pretty warmly, and wasn’t one agate within range.”
Published by llurd and Houghton, Now York.
was the presiding Judge. Another magistrate Mrs. Reed and the children were cared for.
tlic rooms, and showed as Iho various processes
” Catliy [lad no bad acquaintance to load her was alone. He listened for a few moments,
came in afterwards.
Mr. Sterling paid her five shdlings a week; astr.ay, ’ he resumed. “ 'The girls about liere and then putting his hand on ray shoulder, said
The EDiNBunaii Review lor October lias of (he.manufacture of printing types—kindly
with a deep und tender voice :— “ My dear
Singular to say. Tod and I had gone to the and Mr. Brandon and the squire helped her on are decent, and mind their work.”
the following table of contents:—
nnd piilicntly explaining everything ns he went
town that day about a now saddle for bis horse; the quiet, and there were others. In small
“ Which Cathy didn’t,” thought Mrs. Reed. L——, 1 don’t want to talk art today—1
Sybel's History of the French Revolution; Senior on
tingular on account of what liappend. In Say country loealiiies gentlemen don’t like to say “ Cathy held her head above ’em,” she said, want to speak of something a great deal bigger Iroliiid; Himloo'Fniry Legends: Kioglake’s Invasion of along, not only of tlio present mode, but also
I have Crimea; Darwin on Variation of AnImiU and Plants; tliat of tlic olden lime, wlion types were cast
ing we were there I am telling till truth ; it is |openly their neighbors ate in ti^e wrong; at aloud. “She didn’t seem to make, acqu.ain- tlian that. I must stop drinking.
Papnev nnd tho Fiencii Empire; The Agricultural
not an invented fiction Jo give color to the tale niiy rate, they rarely do anyttiing by way of tiinee with nobody but that young Parrifer. thought it all over. You know all about tliis 'riiQ
Laborers of England; Tlio Spanhli Gypsy; Ti e Expir by hand und not by machinery ns they are now.
Upon turning out of the saddler’s which is remedy. Some spoke of an appeal to Ilie Sec .She’d talk to him by the hour tcgelbor, and I busiiies.s. 1 want to take the pledge. Can’t ing I’urliamoiits.
you give it to me as a friend ? it will be better
TIio ftmr great Hritish Quarterly Reviews and Black He also sliowed us tiie processes of .stereotyping
Hoar the justice-room, old Jones was coming retary of State, but it came to nothing, and no couldn’t get her indoors.”
so
I
”
Jlontlily nre promptly issued by the Leonard Scott nnd electrotyping, tho m.mufactiirc of brass
wood’s
along with a handcuffed pri.soncr, and a tnil af stops were taken to liberate Reed. Bill Whit
Reed lifted bis head. “ Youn'g Parriler !—
“ I can, my dear fellow.”
•'
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, Now York, the rule and du.slies, engraving, etc., etc. This ester them.
ney, who was staying a week with us, wrote what—his son ? ” turning his tliumb in the di
“ Well; tlieii, come up to the bar, and write erms of subscription being as foUowa:-;-For any one of tablisiiineiit employs about throe hundred men
“ Halloa! ” cried Tod. “ Here’s fun ! ”
and told his mother about it; she sent back a rection of Parrifer Hall. “ Catliy talked to
it out here while I take my last drink. Mind ho four Reviews, Si per unitnin; any two of tlio I^eBut 1 had seen what Tod did not, and rub sovereign for Mrs. Reed ; we three took it to liim ! ”
views, $7; any throe of the Reviews, 910; all (our Re and boys, and is one great hive of industry. A
bed my eyes* wondering if they saw double.
her, and went about saying old Parrifer ought
“ By the hour togetlier,” repeated Mrs. Reed. L---------•, write it strong. ’
I wrote it. He came to the table, and slow- views, 913; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and largo slmre of tlie new and bcnutirul novelties
“ Tod ! It is George Reed ! ”
to be kicked, which was a relief to our feelings^ “ He’d be on that side the gale, a talking and
wlmt foundry
.................
.......
........
ly
taking the pen nnd holding it a while, as he ono Review, 97; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; in printing types,—no moBcr
Ills face was as wliite as a slicqU and lie
But there’s something to toll about Catliy. laughing an! leaning on it; and Cathy, she’d
Blackwood and any throe of tho Reviews, 913; Black they arc piirolmscd—aro made licrc.
Balked along, not to say unwillingly, out ns one On the day that Reed was taken up, it was not ba in the! path by the tall hollvhocks, talking* turned on me his deep, earnest gaze, said:—•
iin, and I'ondlin ' the childre.t.”
“ hrieiid L——tins Is a big thing. Think wood and tho four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to
in a state ot sad shame, of awful rage. Fod |
his home immediately. The neigh- back to him
We did hope we should be able to see Mr.
clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns those works
made only one bound to the prisoner; and old bors, aware that the wile was ill,—for old DulfR'sed rose up, a strange lank on his face of my giving thus up at my ti.nc ot life ? Now will be delivorod free of postage.
Tliomns
MucKullur, tiie head of thq firm, to
in my old age! And 3'et it must be done !”
Jones, knowing us, did not push liim buck bam tlioUglit slie was going to have a fever, and “ How long was that going on? ”
New volumes of I^aokwotKl’a Magazine nnd the British gra.sp his Iiiird nnd express to him personally
He
deliberately
signed
his
name.
•gain.
“ Ever .so Iciig ; I can’t remember just,’’ re
said she must bo quiet,—said nothing. For one
Reviews commence with tho Jituuary numbers. Tho
“ Now,” he continued, “ You witnes.s it—put postage on tho whole five work's under the now rates wilj our thanks for the pleasure he Imd afforded us
“ As I’m a living mon, I do not know wlmt tiling, they did not know what there was to sponded Mr.s. Reed. “ But young Parrifer is
your name there right under mine. Now make be but 56 cents a year.
this is for, or why I am' paraded through the tell; except that Reed had been marched off only at the hall by fits and starts,”
hy his genius and humor, as revealed ih his
a duplicate of thi.s ; ”' wliicit we both signed.
town in disgrace,” s'poka Reed in answer to from his work in handcuffs by Junes the con
“ Ai;i1 ynii..np.vHr (old me, woiiian 1 ”
qiinintly-worded specimen lincsand his poetic
T
he
L
ittle
P
ilguiu
lor
November
ap
Putting his copy carefully in his (nemuran
Tod’s question. “ If I am charged with doing stable. In tlie evening, when news came
“ I thought no harm of it. I don’t th ink
pears with a pretty non- cover and other improvements^ gems. Ono of these lust, “ Tlie Lost Child,”
'harm
of
it
now,”
omphatically
added
Mrs.
Reed,
j
dura-book,
and
buttoning
up
bis
coat,
he
drew
a
Wrong I'm willing to apear and answer for ii, his committal, it was agreed that an excu3ijT
<
wiiliout being m^e a felon in the face and eyes should be made to Mrs. Reed tliat her husband The wordt of young Parrifer that I’ve soon is
broath, and, as large, generous totirs rolled, This charming juvenile magazine is edited by Grace beginning—
Greenwood, ono of the best writers for children in Amer
of folk.s beforehand.”
** Sumebodj'f child is lost
had gone out on a byisiness job for his master, that he’s us soft as a tomtit.”
I heur tho bollman ring—”
“ Why do you bring Reed up in tliis man and that Catliy—who could not fail to hear tlio
Ueed put on his hat* without another word,
**
n "m*. Now, L——, stand by me ica, nnd she writes for no other work of tho kind It is
veay
good
and
very
clioap,
lingle
copies
being
afforded
ner—with liandcuffa on ?” demanded Tod of truth from one or another—should be .wurncLl and walked out. Lute as it was, he was going j
it will all be well.
is doubtless fumiliar to tho readers of the Mifl
to the Hall. He rang a ]5eal at it, more like n . .
began Ins now life. After a brief for 75 cents a yoar, ten do. for 89.50, etc.
the constable.
not to say anything.
I’ubUshcd by L. K. LIppliicott 810 Wninut St., Pliila- for wo copied it a few years agn, nnd remem
“ Because the Major telled me to, young
“ Tell Cathy to Dome out here,” said tlie lord than a laborer just let out of prison. There ''****t to Ins home at Albany he resumed his dslphia. Send for It and give the little folka a pleasant ber that it was much ndmiredi But he was
Ur. Todheiley.”
women, looking over Ihe gate. It was the little was some delay in opening tho door—the house painting, and with almost iiicredablo rapidity treat twelve times in a year.
not about the premises, and wo were compejlCd
Be you very sure Tod pushed after them in girl they spok'e to, who could talk well; and hold had gone up stnirs.but a man came at last. dismii^sud from his easel that series of his lust
priceless porlruiis, working hard till liis woik
to leave witliout (he coveted gratification.
to the justice-room ; the police saSv him, but she miswered fliat Cathy was not there. So
I want to sec Major Parrifer.”
The Cry Against the Taxes.—-It soems Brotlicr-r-in the language of the honest Irl.sb'*
he was a magistrate’s son. 'The crowd would Ann Perkins Mrs. Reed’s sister was called
Tlie words were so autlioritativc; the man’s was done.
to me timt it is by tlie government of bad mo.i
bve liked to push in also, but were ignorain- out.
■Ippuaranoe so strange, with his burly frame
How TO Live.—Dr. Marcy, has published
raan—*’ let our liearts shako haqd'V” instead.
iously sent to the riglit-about. I waited and
and his clipped hair, us he pushed forward into in the first number of *thc lluinoupatlitic Sun, timt you nnd I are burdened witli taxes. And
“ Where’s Cathy ? ” cried they.
A few of Wolerville’s sons and daughters,
yet,
thb.se
very
men
talk
about
the
taxes
of
the
Was presently admitted surreptiously. Reed
Ann Perkins answeteiLiii- a~passioii—lliiit the hall, that tho servant momentarily lost his a new journal recently issued an article on
Was standing before Major Parrifer and the slie did not know where Cathy was, but should wits. A light in a- room on the left guided “ Popular Faults nnd Practices,” in wliicli lio federal government wiiicIi are imposed on poor have tlieir home in Philadelphia, and wc looked
other two, handcuffed still; and I gutlicred uncoininonly like to ktiow, and slie only wished Ruud ; he entered it and found himself face- to treats of some of the more evident errors nnd men. The very men that nre unwilling to pay up some of ^liiein—os our custom Is—visiting,
tlio tuxes wliicli were occasioned by supporting among others, JDr. Frank H. Gctchell -— son
what the charge was.
she was behind her—keeping her there with face with Major Parrifer, who was seated in an vices of the American cimracter. 'Tlieso bc
It was preferred by Major Parrifer, wiio lier slater when she ought to he at her own easy cliiiir before a good fire, spirits on the ta*<[ iconsiders may bo briefi]' summed up as follows : Iho soldier in maintaining the life of this gov of Mr. Horace W. Getcbell, of oiir vil
tad Ills servants there and a gentleman as Avit- homel Then tho women told Arm Perkins bte, nnd a cigar in his mouth. Whatavith the First. An iiioi'dinntc pa.ssion for riches. Sec ernment, will permit themselves to be taxed for
nesses: George Reed had been working in his what (bey had been iatundiiig to tell Cathy, and curling smoke front that, what with Iho faint ond. Over-Work of mind and bodyt^the /nir- ruin, will consent to bo taxed to repair the lage. We found him enviably located in a se
waste of dissipation, will cheerfully plunge theif lect quarter of Pine St., aqd, if we can judge,
jarden on the previous Sunday morning— looked out fur the latter.
light—for all the candles hud been put out but suit of businoss. Third. Undue hurry und
which was against tlje law. Old Jones had She did not come back. The niglit passed^nd one—the Major did not at first sight distinguish excitement in all tlie affairs of life. Fourth, arms to their very shoulders into their pockets from his surroundings, commanding a good
supporting Uzy .
___...
,
_
»
tone to Mr. Sterling’s and taken him on tlie tho next day passed, and Catliy was not seen wlio his Into guest might be. When the bare intemperanqe in eating, drinkings nnd smoking. and pay taxes for the sake of
1 .1 .-practice mid enjoying a large measure of sucmcn, druiiken men, criminals, that aro ns tmelr^
,
“ ,
"ajor’s warrant, as he was thrashing corn.
or licard of. The only person who appeared head and tho resolute eyes met his, he certain Fifth. A general disregard of tho true laws of
Reed’s answer was to the following effect:— to have met her was mother Picker. It was ly paled a little, and tho cig ir fell on the car life and liealth, and it wanton abuse and per around iioout us as flius in sumiiiur—will see cess. Ur. Getcbell has recently ajipeared in
vice and crime levy taxes on tliu community print, as our readers may reniember, who read
He was not working. His wife was ill—her dbout two o’clock in the aflernuon, nnd Cathy pet,
version of our organs. He is especially heavy
and oil tiicm in sucii a way as to take every our notice of his oxcclleiu.little book on “Tim
little boy being hut four days old ; mid Mr. had her best bonnet gn. Motlie^ Picker re
“ I want my daughter, Major Parrifer.”
on the frequent prescriptions of ulcholic stimu
Huffham ordered her soq(te mutton broth. Ho marked upon her looking so smart, and asked
Mr.
To liear a demand made for a daughter when lants by medical men. To this ho .attributes thing from them, and will not complain ; but Maternal Alanagement of Iiilancy."
went to tlie garden to get tho turnips up to put where sbo was going to. Cathy answered that the Major had possibly been tbinking the de much of the dram-drinkiug of to-day. * How when, they arc called upon to pay honest taxes CImrIcs W. Sanger, anotlior son of Watorville,
»it. It was only along of her illness that he her uncle (who Jived at Evesham) had sent to mand might be his life, was undoubtedly a re far he is right in this particular it is difficult to to support the govermpent itself, and to pre
serve the very life of Iho nation, they hold up has also taken up his resitlenco here, after hav
didn’t go to church himselfj he- and Cathy. say she must go o\'er there at once. “ But lief, and brought back' his courage.
determine, hut (lie administration of stimulants
Ask Mr. Duffbam.
“ What do you maim, fellow ?” ha growled, in fever cases of a certain type has many advo their hands in holy horror, and try to cut tlie ing accumulated a iiuiidsoroe property in Ci'Jiwhen she came to the two roads, she turned
“ Do you dare to tell me you were not hoe off quite on tlj^ contrary way to Evesham, stamping out tlie fite of Hie cigar. “ Are you cates in Europe. Suggesting some simple laws taxes down. ..Tliey look at tliB national debt, foriiia. He is organizing a lai^e eaterprise
nnd turn it around, to see if, by some trick or
ing turnips ?” cried Major Parrifer.
and I.Bliouglit till'young woman must be dail,” out of yogr mind ?”
for the preservation of health, he recommends
for Iho munufacture of brick.
device, by some means or otiior, they cannot
“I dare to say I was not doing it as work.” concluded Mrs. Picker.
“ Not quite” you might have (Iriven some eight hours to sleep, six hours (0 mental nnd
We confess to a hearty jiktgg f^r Fliil^elmake
it
unpayable,
or
lest
payable,
or
meanly
ntdependcntly answered tlie man. “ If you
The month pn.ssed away, and Reed came out, out of theirs, tliougli by what you’ve done. physical rest, ten hour^ to prayer, and the af
Inokod at me as you say, through the hedge, but Cathy had not returned. He got home on We’ll let that part bc,-ftrajor. I’ve come to fairs of tho world, asd of the individual. Sir payable, or if there is not some way in which phia and Pbiladelpliians. Qne i|i glad tg miss
tliey cannot get rid of the blame of incurring it. the rush and roar that enwiibpos fou in somo
lou must have seen the bunch of turnips 1 Imd foot, in the afternoon ; with his hair cut close, night about my daughter—where is she ?”
William Stone’s division of tha day was,
Iff up lying near. I look^e hoeiij my hand, and seemed as quiet ns a Iamb. Tlie nian bad t 'They stood looking at each otlier. Reed “ Sarsa hoars to law, to soothing alumbsr seven, ten to And they wusli their hands and say, *’ 1 am not faster cities; and then the |U|oplQ,you meet all
responsible for this state of things. It was that
' ’ 1 did use it for twa*or three minutes, been daunted. It was an awful insult‘to put stood just inside tho door, his bat in his hand ; The world allot, and all to liearsii.
body of men, it was tImt committee, it was tliat have such an “ our-folks ” mok; they are so
le deai||weds had got thrown along the upon him; a slur on his good naitae for life; ho did' not forget his good manners even in the
Dresses
are
good
tilings
for
the
shoemakers
treasurer, that brought it about. They did not kind and courteaus, that, confident yon aro
y tlw^children, perhaps, and I ■ pulled and some of them said George R led would presence of his enemy ; they were a habit with
away. I went indoors' (Jirectly : before never hold . up his head again, (lad he been him. The Major stared at him ; he really knew and bad for (hb doctors. The ladies buy and manage riglit.” But, oh 1- no man in the court among friends, you feel quite nt homo. T'heir
wear better shoes, and the doctors report a no of honor, no man in the oeurt of history, no
clock struck cloven the turnips was on cruel or vindictive, ha might have revenged nothing whatever of the matter, not even that
readiness to direct you about the streeta is often
wiling with tiie scrag of mutton: I peeled himself on Major Purrifor personally, in a tho girl was mis.siiig; and he did think. Reed’s ticeable decline in the diseases among women man certainly in the obancery of heaven, who spoken of. Keadiuoss, did I say ? they actual
coming from cold damp feet. When loag gar bas been on earth for the lost fifty years, can
ikem tind put thMa in myself."
manner the Major would have found it diflicult imprisonment must have turned Ids brain. ments prevailed women weiV^Qr^areless in
ly soom to take pleasure in iloing so^ ai^d will
escape tho condomnaflon.
Beecher.
“I see tho bunch of turnips,” cried one of the to forget.
Perhaps Rood saw that lie was not understood. this respect, often wearing thS^tSfu' broken
go
a long distance to set you right; and (ho
•trvants. “They was lying—
“ I coihe home from tho prison into whicii slioes, and this, toghther wilh the dampness al
Thu wife was about again, but sickly : the
Hold your tongue sir,” roared his master ; little ones did not at first know their father. you put me, to find ray daughter Catherine
How
TO GET UB A REVOLUTION.—In a more assistance you require the greater tho
'if your further evidence is wanted, you'll be One of the first quesiions he asked was after gone. She went away the day I was taken up. ways clinging to their long skirts, brought on late letter, 31ork Twain writes
They have a pleasure yoq appear to tj^Tord them. Realizing
||ked for it. As for this defence ”—and tho Cathy. The girl was nut hand to welcome Where she went or wlMtt she’s doing heav illness which not unfrequenily terminated fa “ revolution ” in Central America every time
tally.
______________ __________
e plead guilty to having, in the kindness
to his brother magistrmes with a him, and he look it in the liglit of a reproacli en knows ; but you or yours are answerable
the moon changes. All you have to do U to
■ heart, asked for information several
Wmful smile—** it is quite ingeniJRs; one of When men come for the first time out of jail, 1 for it whicliever way it may be.”
According to ^rof. Newton, of Yalq College, get out in the street, in Panama or Aspinwall,
ke clever ones we usually get here. But it they are sensitive.
and
giva
a
whoop
and
the
thing
is
done,
fjhotit
times where wo did not need it, and wo invari
the
meteoric
displays
of
tho
last
two
years
are
“ You have bean drinking,” said Major Par[ill not serve your turn, George Reed,
occasioned by the earth pM|iu; through the down with theadiniiiiatmtionand up with some
ably found that (heir good nature was moro
“ Mr. Sterling called in yesterday George, to 1 rifer.
l^en'th'e sanctity of the Sabbath is violated say you were to go to your work again' as soon
■*' You have, may bj,” returned Rued, glanc- tail of a comet. The displaf^Pp year indicates body else, and revolution follows, ^ine-tciitlis th^n u match for the utmost stretch of our ob
-- •”
* •
as ever you came home,” said the wife, evading 1 ing at tliB spirits. “Either Cathy went out that the stream of meteors baleen running by of the people break for home, slam (be.doors
Junior.
Reed's not a man to say lie did not do a the question about Catby. “ Everybody has' on a harmless jaunt, nnd is staying away be- for at least two years, and probably very near behind them and get under the bed. The other tuseness.
D
rying
P
uhfkins
.
—We
love
pumpkin
pies
if lie did,” interrupted Tod.
boen so kind; they know you didn’t deserve cause she (!an’,t fa& the shame at home which ly three years, the flow being at the rate of tenth go und overturn tho go vernmept und ban
('be Major glared at liim for aa instant, nnd what you got.”
I you Iiave put there ; or else she went out to over 2,000,000 of miles a day—The comet, ish the officials, from President down to notary especially when there is not an abundance of
(sn put out ot hand a big gold pencil he was
“ Ah,” said Rued carelessly. “ Where’s Ca-1 raeqt your son, and has been takon away by wliioh is probably near the head of the stream, public. Then for tl e next thirty days they in tree fruit. We have tried all modes of drying,
•wring majestically.
oir?! him. I think it must bo the last; mvJears tell passed in January, 1866. The stream is broad quire anxiously of allcomers what sort of a stir but no plan we tlijiik is equal to this: 'fake
“ Clear the room of spectators,” said he to
Mrs. Rued felt herself obliged to lull. No ' it me; and if so you can’t be off knoi^g some- er whgre we prgssed it this year than it was their little sbivareo made in Europe and Amer- tho ripe pumpkins, ‘pare, cut into smoU pieces,
16 policemen.
diplomatist, she brought out thp nows abrupt- tiling of it. Major Parrifer 1 must have my where wo ernssed it liwt year or year bef9re ca ? By that time the next revelufipn is ready |tew soft, mash and strain through a colander
os if fur 'making pies. Spread this pulp on
lust.
'
' '
(o bp ^oHciied off, and cut
go.
, ■
ttU Tod ^ot fo|: jnterlering. We ly: Cathy had not been seen or hoard of since daughter.”
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New Enoland Temperance Conves.
TiniiTEKN Months in next Year.—Not
OT7A TABIiE.
[For tlio Mail.]
exactly according to the common Almanacs, I TION.—The following ohII has been aigntfi ],»
A FEW IlEASONS WHY.
but in'tlio .Calendar of the PublLsIiers of ‘I'c j Qov. J. L. Cliarabeiliiin, Rev. President IL,
There is much complaint among liirracrs tbiit Ilir.j.siiono’ Fahms. IJy Sophia Dickinson American
Agriculturist, lliat is, they oiler | . „
. , ,,
-nr u
tv ■
Cabb. Boston: Loo nnd Slioparti.
they cannot get men to work for lliem, espe
Wo cannot better chnrncfcrire this story than by copy to feceivo sSbscribors now, and nil through jHon. Woodbury Davis, Von.
cially youn^ men, and they naturally inquire ing tho nnthor's modest preface;—“ This little hook docs November, for 1868, and throw in the monili, Imid Enoch Pond, D. D., 'I'lieo. Sem, Bangor,
of l^eccmber without charge. The ofFor is | Win, H. Shailer, D; D., Portland, Itev. D,
for the reason. Many.re.asons arq suggested, not claim to hnvo nny specinl moral or mission. Its
nutlior has not aimed, tlirougli it, to teach nnytiiing, o*^ worth looking at merely on account of the odd
—that young men are too indolent, or are get to prove nnylliing. Slio lias hnt looked on nature and month, for we consider any number of that pa AVebber Kent’s Hill, Bev. A. Dalton, Portland
Kev. AVm. II. Feiin, Portland, Rev. S. P. ILy'
ting above such employment, nnd .so on. 13ut iifo in some of llicir quiet and iittl^lRlticed pluises, and, per rir.lily worth tlie cost for the whole year.
loving
what
slio
saw
tliero,
lias
tried,
mioii
lior
modest
,
'
We advise every man, woman, and child, what Bangor..
to my mind there are otlicr and obvious rea
canvas to paint it. If'lier renders sliall find tlio jiicturo
Regarding intemperance, with the custoijj
sons. First, furrnecs expect loo much of their true, her object will be gained." It is much bettor tlinn ever his or her enlling, to be surp nnd obtain
tlie readi.'g of the Agriculturist. It is of large wliicli lead to it, as one of tho chief enemiej
hired lielp. Tlierc is no good reason wliy a^ a sensational book, full of liiglily wrought scenes nnd
size, packed full of valuable, reliable and inter of the church of Christ, hindering her work
farm-h;ind should work from simri.se till dark Lniirobabio incidents.
esting inforthalion. No one c.iii read it a year among men, wliose bodies, defiled by 8tron»
For saio nt Matliows's.
that is not equally good for tho joiirneym.an me
or even n sing e number without gatberin" drink, are not meet “ temples of the Holy
chanic to do tho same ; for are not the farmers,
Till! Eclectic.—Tlie frontispiceo in Hie some practical liints that will, in. the end, fur Ghost,” we invite ministers and cliurcli raeni.
as a class, as prosperous ns any other ? "A December niimbci- i.s n poi-tj-ait of Baron von Beust, in a more than repay the cost. It also contains ev bers, to nsseinblo in a New England Tem
diplomatic costume of amazing splendor. The number ery year hundreds of beautiful, interesting, and I’ERANCE Convention, at the Moionaon, Trc.
mccharric, however unpro.sperous, pays more
abounds iu articles of grc.it interest nnd tbo editor an instructive Engraving.s, which are alone worth moat Temple, Boston,on AYednesday, Doc. 2d
for ten hours ol Labor, than the farmers for nounces that he has “ so far yieldad to q(lmt bo considers the price, if not a word of reading matter wero at 10 o’clock, A. M, to consider the religiouj
from twelve to fifteen hours. Now why this the demands of tho ago,” ns to begin tho serial publica given. Fifleeu cents' will secure a post-paid aspects and spiritual bearings of the subject
disparity ? The farmer says, I cannot make a tion of flir. Trollope's new novel, promising that none copy for November, or $1.50 will secure tlie nnd send forth such utterances as may seem ig
but llio very liigliest order of nctitious iitorature will paper from now lo the end of 1869, nnd a good them wise and timely, tending to the purity
decent living, unless I work from sunrise till ever find n place in tho magazine.
investment it will be—our word for it. Ad- and activity of the churches and tho ministry,
dark. Well, let him work thus if bo clioo.ses ;
rublislicd.by E. R. Pcitoii, Now 1'ork, nt 85 a year.
dre.sa Hie Bublisbers, Orange Judd & Co., 245 in a matter so vital (o the safety of the young I
but there is no justice in requiring his hired
nnd to the interests of patriotism, morality
Packard’s Montuly for December con- Broadway, New York.
nn d piety through the land. ;
man to do tlie same, and if a man has a farm tains nnother number of “ Tho 'Slmdy Side of MotropolSeven criminals, convicted of various ofFencitiirt
Life,'*
by
Oliver
Dyor,
tills
one
dotixllin^,
in
nn
in
that will not pay for working tipon roasoniible
os, were tied to a post in the jail yard at New
Tlic Portland Press of,Saturday announces
hours, he liad better litre no help at all. I teresting wny, “ How n Rlrcr Thief was Converted in castle, Delaware, on Saturday, and whipped. llic Eiiddcii dentil iu Boston, by apoplexy, of I
the Water Street Revival." It also contains many other
know a prosperous farmer in my town who very interesting nrticle.s, calculated to set people to think Two boys, about seven years of age, wore Newall A. Foster, Esq., who liqs been a pro
flogged with twenty liisbes each, for petty of
considers iniicli of bis land wortli one liiindred ing* A now Yoiumo will commence with the January fences. One man was placed in the pillory prietor and c.bivf business manager of the Prey
since it .was first oslublislicd in 1852. He
dollars an acre, nnd yot who was unwilling to number, nt whicli time tlio form will be changed to large until be was totally hclploSs from the cold, and left homo AVednesday, lyitb bis wife, in hii
octavo. It is a live work, nnd wo commend it cspccinlly was then whipped with twenty lashes. Another
pay a young man a dollar a day through the
usual Iienlili, lo attend -Hie womans sulfraac
to young men*
of tho men whipped was seventy years of ago. convention, and died at 4 P. M. Friday. iJc
season, for vjorking upon it early and late,
Published by S S. Pncknrd, New York, at $1 u yonr.
Delaware, our readers will be ple.ased to re leaves a wife and two children to whom deiufi
lint I find no fault with him in comparison
Hours at Home for December begins a member is an intensely democratic Stale.
will bo n crushing blow, nor will griaf be con
’.vitli others. I think the farmers will find their series of papers by Prof. Nonh I*orter on “ Books nnd
fined to liisuown household. The employeesof I
men more profitable to them in the course of Reading,” nnd has u lively anonymous essay on *' Our
The New England Express Co., has the Press office feel as if they had lostafareni
instead of ail employer ; and the flag at half
the season if they do not require so many hours College ^linrelsy,” nnd n graphic description, by James failed in consequence of bad management.
Greenwood, of “ Tho London Money Market.’* There is
mast on the City Hall of Portland, was no
of labor per day, for tliey will be more fresh also much other good reading.
1^^ J..L. jSenve)*, Esq ,^has taken leave of. merely fornal recognition of- a public scrv.nil|and-vigorous in the morniiig,-nnd better able to '■ PublislIciVby' ChaYlcs’Scribner and (JO.,'Now.'York,"nf
AValerville, nnd gone to Concord N. H., to rim but a genuine expression of profound and gen
$8 a year.
perform the labors devolving upon them.
eral regret.
the noted old Phoenix Hotel. Mr. Seavey has
Again a young man feels that he is too much
The Phrenological Journal for DeCaptain Lackee, master of schooner Freightbeen extensively and very favorably known ns
confined on a farm ; ho can enjoy none of the ceraber contains a great variety of interesting matter,
or, ol Freeport, was rescued ■ from a dock in
a
hotel
keeper
in
Maine,
several
years
of
wliioh
benefits of society outside the farm-house, and illustrated nnd otherwise, of which thb-followlng is n
Portland oiV Friday night, where be was ilounsample;—Henri RocJicfort, editor of the Paris Lanterne; experience was in tlie popular Elmwood Hotel
deriiig waist-deep in the mud, the tide bavin"
iF it cha'ices to be a little secluded, lie hardly Dr. Francis Williamson; Frau Mnrio Simon and her
at this place; and if he succeeds as well in the gone out, and must iiave pei-islied soon if ho
secs nny one from .spring ^ill autumn. Can a work on the bnttle*nc!d; Archbishop Manning, tho
Granite Slate we can wish liiirt notliing bet bad not beeii discovered. He states that he
English
Roman
Primate;
Rev.
Dr.
Stockton;
Phrenology
young man under these circumstances become
was assaulted in his berth by tlireo unknown
in tho School-Room; Tho Body, what is its King? Earn
__
__
___
[For the Mail.]
intelligent? It may be said in answer lo this, ing n Wife; Notes on tho /Inhabitants of Brnzil; Retro ter.
men, one of whom struck liim with a heavy. I
Messrs. Editors :—Will you allow me space limt ho has recourse to books and papers ; but
The Maine Educ.vtlonal - Association weapon and gunned him. AVhen he recovered
spection; Do ns others do; Fair Haven Iliubor; Miracu
in your paper to call the attention of tliose in what are they worth lo him with no lime to lous Healing; An Ideal Chaldea; Religion nnd Nature; held an interesting session in Augusta this his senses lie found liimself overboard, nnd on
terested td an evil which has been almost intol r.ead ? for a hired man nnd a farmer lias no The Mink; IVogress In Co-operation; A Rending solicit* vreek. The following olFicers wero clioseii for relui-ning to the vessel discovered ho had been
robbed oi' $130, wliicli ho had had in his pock
erable ill almost all of the cliurebes in town ? time to read or study, unless he takes it out of cd. A new volume, the 40th, commences witli tho next tlic ensuing year ;
number. Subscribe now. Terms, $3 a year, or 80 cents
et. His head" w.as bruised and cut in threo
We have among us a class of young persons of his sleeping hours. If a young .man liad only a number. Address S. R. WelN, 389 Broadway, New
President—A. P. Steno, Pol-llund.
places. No dew has been obtained to the
both sexes, but e.apeciully of boys and young Iiis physical requirements lo supply,—to cat, York.
Vice Presideiil—J. 11. Hanson, AVatcrville. rogues.
men, wlio attend the Sabbath fevening meetings,
Secretary and 'rrcaiuror—C. B. Stetson,
drink, and sleep,—it might do very well to
The Nursery for Decemher clo.sos the
A Sad Case.—The Farmington Chronicle
•
apparently for no other purpose Hiiin to get work as farmers require ; but even then lie has fourth volnmo of thU charming montlily magazine for Auburn.
Execirlivo Committee—C. B. Rounds,.Farm stales lliat a young Indy employwd as a telegraph
together and have a “ good time ” in their own no lime to attend to one of tho first laws of youngest renjers. Two engravings, by a now female ington ; J. E. Littlefield, Bangor ; J. P.'Gros.=, operator at Livermore Fulls, disappeared in
artist, Miss L. B. llumpliroy, appear in this number,
way...^ The eoiiseqiienee is tjiiU all those who liealih, personal cleanliness.
Bi-tiiiswiek ; G. T. Fletelier, Casline ; M. C. August, and no clue could be obtained lo her
wliich is full of good things for the'little ones. No bet,
go for belter purposes, who happen lo be seated ■ A person wlio works hard every day in the ter holiday present can bo found for young ubildren than F;^.rnald, Oroiio; J. B. AVobb, Yarinduili ; L. wlicrcabouts until last week, when her corpse
was received by the afilieted parents. It was
Df Carver, llallowcll.
near these young people, arc annoyed out of summer season, ought to b.Uho the whole body a volume of “ Tlie Nurserv.”
accoinminied by a hypocrilcal letter from a
Published by .Tolm L. Stiorcy, Bdston,-nt SI.60 a yo.ar ' I®* We havffTtriuiigth-mnj^e full and faillw
all enjoyment nnd benefit of llic proper exer every n^ht; it is essential to pertolt liotltli.
mall in Mnssacliusells, st..,liug that ..slie died
ful trial of Hie “ Florence Soda Soap,” nianrt- of coil:upip'ion,nnd a eei-lifieute of the attending
cises of the occasion.'
What time has the farm-hand to do this unless
Harper’s Magazine for December—tllh factured nt N. Vassalboro’, by Lincoln & Son. pliysieiaii to the same effect. A post mortem
Last Sabbath evening this evil was carried after dark ? and as a consequence it is general
best
number of this best of monthlies ever-is In the bands of a laundry woman of 'great examination revciiled tlie fact that her death
to sucli an extent at the Unitarian church as to ly left undone. But a young man h.as other
sued—comes to us from the NeW England experience, it proves “ blitter than any she has was oeca.-,ioned by abortion, and every eftbit
call for special notice and reproof. About a than mere natural wants ; even the brutes Iiave
will bo iiiiule lo brings the guilty party to jusNews Co., of Boston, tbrougb C. A. Ilenriek- ever used.” So at our house we find it milice.
dozen young men, whom we should expect these ; lie lias intellectual wants and abilities to
son. And this reminds us to say Hint on Ilen- cipmlled, for all uses.
would know and do belter, took possession of be sup;flied and cultivated. If they are not
Ili.s many fiiends in Maine will regret to
ricksoii’s counter will be found, nt the earliest
some of the rear pews, out of sight of most of they becomj dwarfed, and he will never bo
A press iluspatcli from Ht. Louis gives some
inoment possible after publication, all the niag- iiiterostiiig p.'ii'ticulai-s regardiiig the expedition k'lirii the dealli of Mr. Cliailes Taber, sun of
the audience, but not out of hearing, and occu half a m.an. 'Tlierefore qan a young man, con
oiir vonentblo. frieiicl anil correspondeiit, Moso
now fitting out against .the Iiulians. General Taber, foriiieriy of Vassalboro’, but for the past
pied lliemsclves in. sucli ii way as to disturb, sistently with duty to himself, deprive himself azines, pictorials, and literary novelties.
Slieridan will eoinmand in per-soii, and liis twelve years a resident and active business
gre.atly all those in tlieir vicinity, for nearly from year to year of all opportfliiity for imTo show how the college code of morals i^- whole force will number about 300 men w-ell
man of SiiJem, Oliio. He was highly esteemed
the whole time of service.
proveihent ? The man who works for a raeclinn pears to a sensible man, as he looks back from armed, equipped and supplied. Ho will begin for ills liiboi-3 in the cause of education, and Ids
The names of some of these young men are ic, or at almost anything else except farming, the distance of only a fow years from bis grad active operations in aliout lour week.s.
participation in every iiioral and pliiluiitliropio
well known (o the writer of this, and several of has time for these things in tlie summer, ! nation, we copy the following woll timed and
Gen. Grant owns a $60,000 house at AVasli- enterprise. He died on Saturday, Nov. 7Jli, at
them have been guilty of tho same impropriety, and also in the long nutuiun and lyinter eve- juJidous strictures from the Portland Press :- ington, and. a farm of Ihii-ly-ciglit acres, worth llic age of forly-oiie yeai-.-<, universally lamented
.-it the same place, upon repented occasions. J I mugs ; but the farmer, unless lie is unusually
$200 per acre, within Hie city limits. His by tlio coiiimuiiily in wliicli lie resided.—[Me.
The AVant of Manliness in Colleges. real e.-itate at St. Louis, at Galena and Bliila- Fiii-inor. ^
take this method of giving them to understand liberal, will after a bard days work have his —College boys are naturally “ good ” boys. As
Tlie protocol for a settlement of the Alaba
that the evil, so far as they arc concerned, must hired man in the barn luiskiiig corn, or pick a general rule, in fact, they are, in the United doliihia is worlli $100,000 more, $300,000 is
said to be a fair estimate ol Ids “ total valua
cease, nnd for the present, I withliolJ their ing over potatoes in a damp cellar, in order States, the best boys collected into the fold of tion.” Ho is also interested in business llii-ougli ma claims, arranged Iiy Lord Stanley and Mr.
Jolinsoii, lias been ■ received by Mr. Seward,
names from parents nnd friends, and from the to get as many liour.s work a day, as in June. numerous eherisliing mothers frdm the district otlier parties, and altogether is in a lair vVay
who is said to be di,ssatislied witli some of its
schools nnd academics. It is unfortunate, liow- to iiave 'll comrortiilile living.
public.
provisions.
The idea of a young man making mucli in ever, that there is a tradition almost universal
It scenis strange that young persons such as tellectual advancement on a farm is all a deluly prevalent that they must be rowdies. Tliey
Tinotiiy Titcomb writes from Switzerland
are here referred to, can so far forget their self s,ion. Young men who have no such desires do not as a general rule venture lo contradict
Official Opening, op ’the Suez Canal
that so far as he has observed cheap wine does
respect ns to demean themselves in such a man may work there if Hioy choose, but as long as the.popular impression. They are insubordi not promote temperance and sobriety, nnd re —Tho iiupci-ial schooner Levrelte has lolt
ner as tliey did upon this occasion ; and espe the present custom prevails among farmers, nate, rude and noisy, much given to boyisli cants'his former belief. On tlic oilier liand, lie 'I'oulon for the Red .Sea. Slie is lo pass
through llic Suez Canal, and her trip is to be
cially, ns was true of the larger part of them, they will be able in geiiei-al to seeui-c only an pranks, to raidniglit liowlings, to-the blowing of says tlie intoxication of thb Swi.ss, caused by coii^idei cd in some sort as the official opening
tin liofns and to tlie robbing of lien roosts.
wine
drinking,
lias
few
of
the
brutal
ciiaractcrisnt a church where they cannot call themselves iiifoiior class of help, whose greatest object is
of that route-; "She is to licitd a procession of
The boys are the victims of certain traditions, tics of nkoliolic drunkenness.
yachts and pleasure boats to the number, it is
at homo, but arc strangers nnd guests.
the
influence
of
which
is
felt
to
a
greater
or
to get their pay, caring notliing for tlieir em
said,
of a thousand. Tlie luxury of the decor
less
extent
in
all
academic
institutions
in
the
AVilliam H. AVlieeler. esq., senior editor and
I bolievo the parents of some oj' those young ployer’s interests, in a word inoro eye servants.
ations—a large number are already collected
men, whom I know well, would-4eel—greatly Intelligent young men, wlio desire tho benefits country. It is the “ common law ” of Univer proprietor of the Bangor AVIiig, has reiired on at Port Said—and the richness of - the filings
sities that an antagonism shall exist between account of his iiealth. He has acted as ediibigrieved if they knew in what manner their of the lyecum, the lecture, and otlicr means of tlio faculty and undergraduates, that students
of that and other papers twenty-two years. Mr. will make it a veritable royal fleet, and (o lidd
sons had appofired at a c’lureh not tlieir own. improvement, ia order that they may become co-operating with the college authorities shall John II. Lyiide, tlie junior partner, will manage lo the splendfir of Hie scene tho viceroy is espeeled to be present. —
It is earnestly hoped that there will not bo well informed on the great questions of tho be dubbed “ faculty dogs ” and universally con" tlie business hereafter. ‘H
teinned,
that
a
student
vindicates
liis
manliness
fuillier cause for uonipluint with regard to this day, moral, social and political, will give the
The Maine Central Railroad Company lia.s
by “cutting” recitations and priiyors, makes
PACT. FUN. AND FANCY.
matter, or that it will not boeoino iiecessm-y to farmers a widu berth ; and will seek those em
lately made great iinproveinents at its station
himself a hero by stealing a turkey, and tliat
An
old
bachelor
thinks that tlio trains of tlio Indiosart
lake more unpleasant measures for putting an ployments which are more lucrative, and which students going in a body to any entertainment ill Bangor.
infurnnl mncliines, rroin tlio Tact tliat a blowing uji took
end to the evil.
C. C.
are bound lo make a disturbance.
An observing and praotical grower of fruit place directly aftci- lie put his foot on one.
at tho same time olfbr better ndvnniages,
These are /acts. Tlie boys have a good trees advises tliose who would Iiave good trees
Model wivoa formoi-ly took a “ stitcli in time " no» j
Wai'KUVIi.i.e, Nov, 25, 1808.
I a[ieak of those lliiiig.s because 1 have felt
witli tho aid of a sowing machine) they take ono ini
thnny friends, and wo desire to be counted for tlieir orchards and gardens lo plant tlio seeds time.
•
CA-rTLB 'Maukicts,—Prioes were without tlieir inllueiice, and know of Huir practical among them, but if they chose to behave them and nt the end of ■ the second year ta select
It
ts
stated
that
"
Dr.”
Young,
one
of
the
robbers
of
material change this week, but Hie Boston Ad bcaring.s,.l|]|tring worked .out on tv farm more selves wo shall be prouder to acknowledge it. about one in ten of thorn which are of strong tlie Noyvay Savings Bank, who is now serving oujs |
They
have
hud
an
undue
amount
of
toleration
term
of
nine
veai-s
nt
Tliomuston,
wants
to
comproniiso
growth, liavo withstood best tho climate and are
Seiiastioook.
vertiser reports an iqiprovtd tone in the mar or les.s, the past throe years.
matter, ft is said he 01%; to restora the money noil
for their hazings, their “ initiation ” rites, their symifthtrioal in form. These only to be plant tlio
help secure tho nccomplices in the business.
ket.
_
__
midnight hordes and tlieir raids upon Hie prop ed out in tlie soil and location to which they
AVaterville, Nov. 23, 1868.
French pliotogrspliic artist Iin.) discovered the meins
erty of liitizens, iiiid at last they have come to are familiar, and grafted witli such varielios as of AInking
Tfio prize for tffo best uriiele prSfiSired for To the Editors of the.Mail:
pioturos, by photograpliio process, upon silkbelieve that a code of manners and of morals are desired. An orchard thus selected and sot '1 lioy nra voi-y durublor A gontloinnn can nave lii>
Having just learned lliat my name is being difFering from that of the “ common people ”
the Senior Exliibition at Colby Uiiivorsily, has
wife’s
porlr.iit
on tlie end of Ids cravat.
would be enduring and probably a crop of fruit
been awarded to Mr. Epliraim AVood Norwood, falsely used in an advortiseraciit of the East port properly governs their conduct. 'I'liey liiivo could be obtained in a shorter time than by the
IVir.vT M.VKES TOUR Haib BO Bbautifui.? Mrs.’S
shark,! wi^sli to state that as soon os I had lei even enlisted a degree of public sympailiy for usual-methods of buying trees of nij sorts and A. Allen's Inipiovod (new lihfeJ Hair Restorer or Dress
of Camden, Me.
ing, (m one battle.) I’rieo .One Dollar. Every Druggist
sure to consult works bn Hie classification of thoir C'lpriceio.s, and when they annually turn grown in dilFerent localities; More attention sella it.
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Tlio Koiiiiebcc Journal nJvocules Hic oslabAVorcustur
into
a
pandemonium,
and
rebel,
as
at
sliould
be
given
to
the
cultivation
of
small
fruits
Fislies, I easily and ntohco identified the spcciProfessor Brooks went up in a balloon from Memptili,
AVilliara.s, Hie other day, against the aullioritio.s, by Hie people of Maine. 'The.so are being con and nt the Iieiglit of 8,000 feet aocidcntally dropped s
lisliing of a line of freighting steamers between
ineh as tho Solac/i»s mdximus, or Basking grave journalists tickle their vanity by writing
stantly improved and increased in -variety nnd dog. Tlie animal is suppo.spd to havo sustained iniemsi
the Keiiuobce river and New Yoi-||j.city.
iiqiirios, as no external marks were foiind, of injuries or
Shark.
Chas. E. Hamlin.
them down ns “ waggish folio ■vs ” wlio are de excellence. Tlieir oultivution yields a hand ol
tlio dog.
some
profit
and
they
comeearl^nto
beariTig.
termined
to
enjoy
life.
Rev. AV. a. Dillingham lias gone to Chi
Tho worst tiling out—is tlio followhig ntroo'.ty whlck
AVhat does it Mean ?—Sec, in another
All this tolornlion is nonsen.se. 'riiore is
cago to enter upon his labors in conliection with column, notice of an application to the legislat
Liquors Scibntifically.Mixed.—-There we clip from tlie Boston Advertiser:—Grant's SccrelsaT
not a word to be said in extenuation of the law
is in lladoau-dor with oiTice-seekors.
the ministry of the Now Jerusalem Church.
ure for a charter of a railroad from AVest AVn- lessness of tlie young rn'emwliose opportunities may be seen daily on Chestnut street, FhilnA rather disagrceahlo olergymnn was a onndidate for
dulpliia,
a
man
clad
in
faultless
apparel,
witli
for
knowing
tlio
rules
of
elementary
otliios
are
tlio chair of.ltehrow in on* of’our New Kngland in'stitoA most horrible case of murder in high life tervillo to Augusta: Truly our neighbors in beltm' titan those of others who are held to a a great diamond upon his breast, Vainly eiideav- tions
of learning, A getHlenmn wlio was askod if i'‘
tlio west parish- are growing bold in tlieir en strict observance of them. The purpose o£ oi-iiig to outglitler the magniliceut solitaire upon lliouglit
ths candidate was a suitable person for tho prolia.s just come to light in Philadelphia.
fes
80
i-slii|i,
replied, “ Odi-tiiiiily, he is one
terprises. AVith the proposed contribution of uiiivorsity education is to make gentlemen nnd Ills finger. In a German university lie learned
hraists iu tho couiilry..
Tlie Erie railroad war has broken out with “ eighty tliousand dollars ” from AVaterville to scholars find not cultivated rouglis wlio put on chemistry, and not even Liebig knows it bet
Tho lopublionii party in Simin appears to be gaiDloA
build a railroad from Somerset to Augusta, comical airs of ofFunded dignity wlien tlieir uu- ter. His occtipation,Js tlio mixing, and tho ground, tliimgli it (s yot liopelossly in tlio minority. 71'®
retiencd fur^
adulteration of liquors. Give him a dozen cimVoss for tlio ii|ipronolihig election will ho very lively,
manliness is rebuked.
it will ho very strange if the nroieiit harmony hsA railroad from Pittsfield to St. Albans is running by fheir own doors, nnd leaving this
casks of deodorized aleoliol, and the next day and
twoen the dilfoi-cnt parties and thoir l;|||ers is maintaiasd.
village
out
in
the
cold,
their
plan
must
commend
L
azarus
&
M
orris
,
oculists
and
opticians
each
of
them
will
oepresont
tho
name
of
a
genpetitiened for.
».
A pountry paper remarks that Ann Dante the ooinitself very heartily to somebody, though wo will have a member of the linn at the store cf uiiio wine or a popular spirit. Ho cntirsa poser
of so many popiiliir but mthor splomn pieces of |
Clifton Harris has been reprieved until can’t toll who.
Or does the 'notice, squint at Aldon Brothers, iu our village, on Tuesday, wliolesale drug stCre bearing a large biusket on music, is nut a dasuendnut of the post bearing tlio saaio
surname.
the second Friday of February.
high freights ?—or does it aim to scratch the Dec. 16ih, to attend personally to any dillicuit his arm. Five pounds, of Iceland, moss are
Tho OiiMstinn wlio has put aside religion beoniise ho j*
first weiglied out for him. To raw.Iiquors this
v,i8
is like
Ukeai
a man who has put off his
The cars have coiumenoed regular trips be backs of two railroads nt tho same time ?—or, cases. .Those persoaii'Who have found any imparts a degree of smoothness, of oleagiqous- ill worldly comiiiuiv,
shoes booause no is walking among tborn^
what docs it moan ?
tween Newport and Dexter.
trouble in fitting their eyes with glasses, will do ness, that gives to imitation brandy the glibnoss
Konneboo •ouiity will apply tills year to tlie legislaturk
of tliat which is best matured. An astringent, to Imve
■
"
• ^
........ 0(1 ininrtho ooiiiit^''
a.Superior
Court■ establlshou
U. Rives Folbird, editor of tbo Southern woll to attend nt that lime. The same mem called catechu, that would iilinest. close the
E. F. AVkbd Esq., of our village, has been
It is r'o|)ort_o_d that SlierilT Laughton Is now at Sta |
ber
of
the
firm
will
be
nt
E.
II.
Evans’s,
Ken
mouth of a gla.s.s inkstand, next in order. A Fi-anolsco. Ho liiid fiiriiiorly resTded
appointed gauger of the Third Maine District. Opinion, was s^^Uip. Richmond, Vn., on tlio
isldi ‘ there ahoqt foul
2 tth inst., by JiO^P'Grnnt, brother of fl young dall’s Mills, on AVednesday, the 17tli.
couple of ounoes of stryeliniiio, next, called for, years, and was iinioh ideateuu with the State.
are quickly conveyed to the vest pocket, and a
The logiil vor6ra*'of I.ewislon liavo decided that the
The Maine Central Railroad has been in op lady whose elopement had called forthjiome.
'riiANKSGiviNQ Day reiigious services pound of sulphate of zinc (white vitriol) is ns city sliquld not subscribe for 960.000 stock iu llie Seiner- |
eration now for over twenty years, and no pas remarks in the Opinion. The murderer was
sot riiih-oad. The voto stood A70 yens, 603 nays.
wore hell at the Uiiilnriun anil Congregation- silently placed in the bottom of the basket.
senger lias been injured upon- it. Its line is
Tliei
This season a million tons of liiiv, tlio aaino r
arrested.
The
oil
of
cognac,
tho
sulphuric
acid,
and
other
one liundred miles in length.
alist cliiiruIiQS in our villngo—sermon at tlie
luis hi>
of corn, and two liundreil tliousand <
nrticles that give fire and body to the liquid husliols
Syrup
wheat
hnvo
been
raised
iu
the
State.
The democratic minority in Now ,Iersoy was former by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Sheldon, nnd poison, are always kept in store. Tlio iBixe|
lliat It
Miss Cornelia l^cene, of Kendal's Mtile, fell
. Fob
Fourier states tliiit, in tlie progress of tlio i
rerurL
into a tank of scalding water last week, and whilHetl down to 4547. The republicans will at tho latte^y Rev. Truu AVhittier, pastor of buys those things in various quurfors. They nceaii is to lose its snltiiesa,,aiid acquire the I
ab. gei
peculiarly Uavored loinonmle.
.
the M. E. Church.
I are staples of his art.
iccoired severe but not dangerous injuries.
redeem the State next time.'
i. V

ji'liitCs in laycr.^ not qiiile nii iiicli lliirk; dry it m(;n safely go them and enjoy the rights of
down in llic stove oven, kept nt so low n Icm- citizens hnd freemen ?—nnd liow' long shall wc
I'eriiliire ns not to scofcli it.
In iiboiil a day. it
will become dry and cri.sp. The slieets thus have to wait for tliis ?
Shall a rigid system of hnlional economy bo
Minde cad be slowed nwny in n dry place, and
they uro always ready Cor ii.se for pies or sauce. ' pursued, cutting oven nt the edges of olllcinl
Soak the pieces orer niglil in n little milk, and I .salaries and family peu'quisites, and bolding n
I'fiey will return to n nice palp, ns delicious ns
dll' fresh pumpkin—we think niueli ni,)re .sc. ; t'ght rein against tlie outrageous speculations
'I'hc quick drying after rooking prevents any I and frauds that nobody dares deny ? And will
|•()rlion from slightly souring as is always the the whole parly watch to redeem tliis pledge as
■aso when the uncooked pieces arc dried ; the zealously as they have-labored to promulgate
lavor is much better preserv7'd, nnd the after
it ? Tills is loo much to hope fur, but uii hon
•eoking is savcil. This |)!an is (piite ns little
'rouble ns the old mode, to say nothing of the est clfort will do no barm.
superiority in the C|ualily of the material obSliall flic soldiers be remembered, in llio
lirined. Try it, and you will not return to the distribution of-olIi(5v, according to promise?
old method wo are sure, and you will al<o be When tlieir votes were wanted they wero told
come n great lover ol ptiinpkiii pie, “ all the
that under republican rule the government
year round.”
.
would bo arms and legs and liealth to them, by
giving them the salaries and perquisites of olfico
‘IBateriiillf JUnil.
when they wero found qualified. This was
their due, without pledges ; hut having been
distinctly promised these favors as the ro.sults
BPn MAXIIAM,
(
DA.N’Is n.WlAf},
Kio rolls.
of parly success, tliey will naturally look for
them, nnd demand them. Arc Ihs holders of
WATEKViLLE .... NOV 27^ 18()8. olFige, or those whoso whole souls hunger and
thirst for it, going to stnml aside for them ?
.rtokilhey. What then? Notliing at all —
extept tliat all honest voters must hear in mind
lh.it such pledges wero made, and that they
endorsed, them. lJut — will there bo nmny
crulcli borne soldiers lliat enter in at the doors*
of fat ofTiecs !
Finally, are “ the great principles laid down
in llie Decl.eralion of Independenec ” to be tlie
helm and anchor of the party, .according to the
recorded articles of tlieir platform ? If so,
tbqn maytlie -friends of -civil 'freedom ■ rejoice
tlirougli all the earth. Its foes that remain unbui icd shall go out of sight, and its progress be
onward nnd upward so long as majorities arc
lioncst and true ; redeeming all tlieir pledges,
jI a£ffTS FOR rilK MA U..
8. H. PETTKNQILI. k CO., Nowspaper ABpntli, No. 40 and Standing firmly upon the principles by
UostOD, and37 i*nrk Kow, New York ; S.
Nilcn,
AdferUbing Agent, No. 1 Scotlaj’i ItuHding, Court S^re«<t. wliicli they have sccureJ.iiower.
Qeo..P. Rowell fc (lo., AdTeitisIng Agents, No. 10
Park Row, New York ; and T. 0 Kran!i, AdrmtiMing.Agenf ,129
Atarhintton Street. Hoston, are Agcnt^ for tho Watievillr
*fAifc,aDdare authoiieed to rcreiTeadrertiscnivnts andsubscrip*
Itors, at th« same rates required at ttilsofllce.
ATifNLli & 00m Adrsniaiug Agaiits, 7 Aitddle Street,
Pcrt]and,aroantborlsed to reroive aUyertisunient.'t and stJb*
•^idptioni at the some rates
retjulicd by u^,'
•f^ AiTdrtlseiP abroad are referred to the Agents named
•ibOTt.

Air. UiTTRKS AND OOMMUNICCAIONS
- elating either to tho business or editorial dep;irtm«>>it< of tiia
■ap'*r,^hculd be addressed to ^ Maxuau k Wing,' or Water*

tiu> Mail Orrioc.

Shall we Eedeom our Pldgees!
Polilic.nl parlies are presumed to stand upon
principles, nnd to act honestly. This is per
haps tlic lawyer’s view of the matter, but the
great mass of the voters accept it,—they intend
to act accordingly. The party teachers, or
lenders, pass the lesson to their pupils, with
more or less intention, according to circumrtiinces, of regarding it themselves. They
iiiiiy be said to “ believe and tremble.” But
parly principles are none tlio loss true wlien
parly lenders prove false. Men wlio make
I olilics 11 trade are apt to forget tliat tlie best
road to promotion lends over lioiiest ground.
Tliey manage and manage—and wiggle and
wigglc-T-and fish and fish—till by-and-by they
begib to client and cheat, and lie and lie ; and.
it may be said there is no political truth in them
All parties are full of such men, and sooner or
Liter sulFer the consequences. If allowed too
much control they bring ruin—like JelF Davis
and Wade Hampton. If held to close account
ability tliey are m.ade guideboards to wi.sdom—
like Andrew Johnson and Horatio Seyanour.,
They are let alon^in their corruption. There
is more real honesty in politics than most men
admit, and more widely distributed ; but on the
other hand many who claim the most of it have
less even Binii they get credit for. Truth is
mighty, lo be sure, but it don’t always prevail
Over political managers ; indeed it too often
fears to cope with them.
^We as honestly believe Hint the present re
publican parly lias a higher, nobler, purer plat
form thl*n was over before constructed in the
name of freedom, ns wo do tint its antagonist
was the roost false that crer met defe.'it in the
same field ; <Bnd>yet men have stood upon it,
gulilltig honor ill its defence, whose licartsjiever
had a throb in liarroOiiy with its utterances:—^
men who understood ns little of its.decp mcniiifig as did Hie men of’76 of what they utlei-ei!
iii-tlie decliirnlioii that “ all men are created
equal.” The agonies of civil wiir have driven
tliem to the true interpretation, ns the eartliq'uake brings the infidel to ills kiiees. Now
Hint the nation is safe mid Ibu parly trimnplianl, will Iht^'bc able to stand the test ?
^o wo come to the question, will the repub
lican party redeem ils pledges ? In the late
canvass it hits reviewed the situation,—digested
the lessons of the tria^—detailed ils cuiifessio,,
of faith,—tendered its pledges to the country
and to Hie world. All tliis by iu leaders. The
result is Hie endorsement, tlio boiiily of the
party, (No^s are endorsed because tlie prin
cipal is doubtful.) The party comes into poircr
with nn immense wrking majority. In the
popular 'vote, in congress, and in most of Hic
stale Ic^slqtures, i||||ias majorities that should
make il strong enough lo bo righteous. It is
able to meet all just claims that cun be brougiit
against it.
Now, is Hie slave free indeed, nnd is tho
colored roan to enjoy all the rights ol the while
map? Is the pledge of “ equal political and
civil rights to' all,” to bo kept in its full meaning?—at the- ballot box, in tho court.-), in the
legisluturesJ' In Afai'nt shall the negro Iiara
all tlio rights of tlie while man—even to
of marrying a wile whiter or blacker than him;
self,' and bestowing bis own property by will ?
Our legislature recently said wo, virtually, be
cause they thought it " inexpedient to agitate
tlie subject." Du the majorities memlioiied
change the line pf opcdippny ? Wo shall see ?
Siiull we liuvo order end pesce in the lute
' rebel Slates ?
The parly, is everywhere
pledged to this ; it has beeii proclaimed from
pur lugsiJent’s own mouHi. May northern
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Wafevville Mail.

Noruruln Uiircd a/'ier Srvcu Ycara’ Auirnrliig.
.T. W. ItoRNoR. Rsg., a pfomlneot lawyer of Pnrkcrsbarg
An Indkpisndknt Family NitwarApKii, Dkvotku W. Va,, says: **‘‘I had
87 JiUKMNa CL urns
•
TO TUB SurroilTOK THK UNION.
when I commenced taking Dr. \ndesb’ IoDins Watdr,
My Breast, Throat and Face was one conilnuous sore. I am
now a well man, and nm .«atUUwd (hi! Icdluo Watei saved uiy
Pabllshudon PrlJay ,by
Jlfo "
3^1^ A X li ^
ac W I 3Sr C3-,
Oiro ulats In regard to this remedy will be sent free.
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DRUMMOND, RIOHARDSON & 00.
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Noticeiof Warning.

Bvaham Flour
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iWail,......KJ^afertJillc,
BOOTHBY’S
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viiirEi:«Aiir D.

fnsuvaiiM Agency.

.'if 0 A L L WANTING FA R 51 S.

Cash Capital and Surplus $.1,616,406.

New Settlement of Vineland.

ECURITY INSUliANCE COMPANY.
p#

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or OABTro■^•

Cash Cflpital nnd Sulplus $1,264,106.

81} RGEON

BOOT AND

40tr

SHOE

STORE.

Old Stand op^piite the P. 0.
I bare this day hoaght the Intelest of
rW

J. H. GILBBETH,

hehaidaese rseAitl/carried on by ns, and thallcontlnne
benaatifaotnreaBd sale of

Boots and Shoes,
tlh« eld store directly opposite the Post Office.
All aooenats doe the late firai of IlaKkell h Mayo being Iq.
•laded In Ibe abore sole, I would requc.st ancorly pn}mttit.
1 sball keep conetaDtly In store a full assortment of goods
[» GUIL
"Hk.aMtm.iak.San,*, n^cnl.r .neotioa

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FBAMES.

HABDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIAI,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Farmers’ and Meclmnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.
A1! fi r sale as low .8 can be bought oa hw I Ivor.
Kay, 1867.
_______

THE SOIL

is, Ingreat port, a Ricn Clat Loam, suitable for Wheat,
Orass,ana Potatora—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
bles and root erupt, and the Bnest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, Pears, Peaches. Apricots, Nectarines, Blackberries,
.Mcluns and other fruits best adapted to the PhUndelphiaanci
Now York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
can be no mistake, as vleitors can examine both, and none
Mannfncturer and Dcqlor in
are expected to buy before doing so, and Anding these state*
men (|correct—under there circumstances, no less these state*
menti were coBRxer, there would bo no use in their Being
MADE. It Is considered
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
U
THE bB3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION,
r Sec Ilepotfi tffSolon Roblnron, Bsq., of the N. Y. Tribune,
DR.
GRAY'S
and of Dr OhsTT. Jackson. State Geologist of Mass., which
will be furnished to inquirers.}
TUB MAHKKTS.
By looklng'over the Diflp (he reader will perceive tha t it
VAI.nE HKSK.
■ *
enjoys the llEST Markkt in the Uninn, and has direct «oni*
muntratlon with N. Yorknnd PhUadtIpbia twice aday, being
only thirty-two miles frtro the latter. Produce in this mar
FOR SCEOFULOUS AFFECTIONS
ket brings double (he price that it does in locations distant
from the citle*. In this location it can be put Into market of cvciy kind. And nil Diseases arising from Impurities
the same day it is gathered,and foi '^hat the larmcr sells he j
’
of the blooll,
gets tbe highest price : whilst groceries and other articles he
purchaaaa.he gcUat |,he lowest price. In the Wist, what he j
Syphilitic and 'Herctiral DiseeaBes*
sells brings him a plttahrV.’Uuf Ib'r Whtttrhe btrys-h© payatwo
—,—. A.ooriain. r"™ for tlio various
prices. In locating here the settler has many other

F. KE^llICK, JK’,

Magic Blood Bitters.

TU E u n dersif ned, at tbeirNew Factorja t Crommett 'sMIl Is.
Watervilie,are making,and willkeep constantly on hand all
the.abovearticlek, of various sires, the prices of which- will
befound nslow as thesame quality of work can be bought
anywiierein the State. Thostock and vorkmnn'shlp will be
oftbe first quality,nnd our work Is warranted to be what tt
Is rep resented (o be.
(n^Our Doorswlllbeklln-drled with I)UTHEAT,aod not
with steam . ------- Orders solicited by malloi otherwise.

giT.B to

K Otntl.Mi . BnAiu.nof.U kind, neatly done.
O. V. MAYO.
Wt«rArlll.,
23.(, 1887.
9»

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

the

PnorEHTY

has not been

HARTFORD, CONN.,

^ QOZEIt,

Buy your Hardware

Settled Befohe.

IhoAttcho come with a vieio to sdtUy should bring money
to secure theirpurchasesf as locadont are not held upon
refusal,
POPULATION.

Fall Goods^

In the Anfunin of 1661, the population of Vineland consist’
cd of four families. ltnow(18G8) consists of ten thousand
thriving and inUustrous perple. The town plot in the cen
tre has a population of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of Increnre, Vineland will have a population of twen
ty tho'usand people by 167”. ImproTcments arc going on In
all directions. New building.*), stores and manufacturles are
being erected, Bod new farmland orchards cleared and plant
ed.

To vliich we nrc constantly making additions.

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul tic sohools and three
private 8emin»rios. The Methodist Oonferonce is buHdiog at

THE FINEST OKAHES OF AMERICAK & FOREIGN the preteor time one of the larueft seminaries in the United
,
WOOI.LEN8,
States. Tl|ebuilding wiilbe 142 feet long,50 fc%t wide, and
tVhioh wo are prepared to sell or manufactiiro at tlio four stories iiigh There are
CnURCIlES,
lowest cash prices.

Havingtakon the store lately
pccupied by
N. S EMERY,

and Elegant —Lowest Friccs.

on bsnda good assortment of

W. A.GAFFREY,

Groceries, West India Goods,

MANUFACTURKU AN1> DEALhi: IN

FIT R

FRESn

ITURE

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
Rosewood,Mahogany,and WalnutBuna OasKets
Black Walnut,Mahogany ,Birch and Pine Coffins,con
ord«

, ATWOOD CEOSBT, M.D.
WATEBVICI.E, ME.

MEASURES TO-INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.

ReMdonce

T-made Clothing

GALE ana see us before purchasing cisewliere.

HEALD & WEBB,
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
WATERVILI.E.

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.

Xvery year it is submitted to a vote of tho people whether
any tavern sball be licensed to sell liquor*. The license bat
never been carried, and no liquor la sold In Vineland. At
(be last election there wgs not one vote oast in favor of Hquor
selling, a thing thst has never probably oeouried before.
Tbit is k great protection to families, x$a to (be industrious
habits of the new settler.

To Manukacturbbn.

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

The town affords s fine opening for various ma$ ufac'uring
business, being near Fhltadelphia, and the surround'ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement Is DOW one of the most beanttful places In
mTlTKtbii niIcBtloB of breeders to the sbove named
Horst, which may be seen at North Vaesalboro’, where be the country,and agreesble for a residence.
It Is intenJed to make it a
wlU be la serrlce.for the season of 1808.

AumrFisxAD.

I

-

ANNFIELD

7

WBi bred In Vagland by Mr. Ueweston,liil860. Bam/* fiu.
Mie;*' iiire,~** Confessor Qeneral.^’ (See Btud Nook, vol,
9, page 407.) ** Bugenle,** Annfleld't dam, was bred by Lord
Waterford, in 186C$o( by'^ Barbaitae.” Eugeal/s'dilo
' '* Allegristta,’* by “ 81. take/* out of " Alba,” by ” Banby.*

JS.]SrJSririEBD

FRUIT AND VINK
growitig country, as this culture is (he most profitable and
the best adapted to the market. Every advantage and con*
TenlcDee for settlers will be Introduced which will Insure the
prosperity of the place. The hard times tbroagbout ^e
couDlry^xllfbe an advantage to the seUleroent. as U ’Oompels
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
—
in settling In this locality the se^er possesKel thi} xUvaii"'
tags of being near hts Mends and old associations, instead
of going thousands of miles Into a f\r off wilderness, into
which the necessaries of civilisation have not benn intro
duced,and where, Id case of lickners and mlsefortune, it Is
almost Impossible to obtain th • aesistance of friends. This is
wlthio a few hours ride of New Fngtand and the Middle
Bt'tes.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia,.or vicinity, In the tt^sactlon of busi
ness or visiting friends, aibu* littleexpense^ud without uegIfctntbusiness. Jt Is In a settled country, where no danger or
risk is Incurred. There !s no gleet expenditare of money re
quired before It can bs made to pay, as Is usually the case.
Another important cooilderation is its

was a auoetssfal runner la ICnglaod, wloBlog the Goodwood
aad Newmarket aUkeSiaDd ranplng second In the Derby.
Haring met with an accident be was placed In the stnd,and
•eld to the gorernment of Ifova Beotia ft>r 8$600 In gold.
. ofcring
“ . -*••••••
.jQ .
patrons In New
In
this highly bredAorse to
Shgland, 1 fbcl sure that be will meetta
a wsntjiBen spoken of
by
xinb
eeii
, breederS'-’Siti, color, and___
siaiiDiNO.
I hare n«ver
had a horse iw my atables so well adapted to breed Carriage
aad Oeatlemen'a Horses or pairs.
ANNFIXBD has no preieasioof as a trotter, having never
b«<iB harnessed. He stands sixteen bande high; is l^y with'
black Bsarics and pointa, and a beautlfu t flgur* >
For the seke of Introducing the stock, and to improve the
HEALTH.*
class of breeding mares, 1 oner bis servaces for this season at
The rettter here tneurs no danger of losing Ms family by
819 foL SeaeOli Servlse; 8($ fo'H'arranf.
(hose dreadful fevers which In some places, are as regular and
periodkxl as thp Beasoni, and-which require years to betomr
THOS. 8. LANG.
what is termpd aenlimateil,^eneiaUy at a lora of one-third of
North Tassalbo,, May, 1868,.
45
afamtiyamonglbewomen and children. Goodhealtbls an
CBienUaUhlngId the profitable cultivation of a tarm, and the
richest sfiUiu the world may vieM V’ry poorly if (he settler
. AX EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
ill unable to expend, upon it bis labor on account of his shiver
ing with the ague. or If compelled to take trade at a heavy
FOR BA1.R. VERY X.OW,
charge for bis grains. Here ali*the evidences of refinement
New—S.vkN OcT-iVK.
and cultivation are at band. It Is not necessary to ride fifty
0lfdl.t MFLODKONa to let at $$60 to AS 00 miles to a flour milt, over a rough road aad through a wilder*
A..-. - -_---M__I,
- ^ Ori^ns, iwwr,,—mw
tomll—the uiuei
most IOcsira’ ness country; uor are the winters cold—they are short and
quarter.
,
................
Melodeons
end
Inetrument on favorable terns* Orders retclved for
open. The seasons eommecce very early
jn April the
ploughing la finished (frequently commencing In Match.) and
TUNIKO AKD BEPAIRING.
(he seed Is In.
Ckll at Uf house, Winter Street.
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
'
Address 0. H. CARPENTER,
^
13
Wa^rvhla. Me.
The visitor wilt see as good crops growing In Vineland as
ke elil find any where In the Union, notexoeptiog the West.
The soil It liighiy prpductivs. Hundreds of farms are under
rulfivation He wHisce bundredsof orehartfaand vineyards
iu bearing. Ueranbe driven through a hundred miles of
N«w ii the Time to Get your Carriage
farms, otebards and vineyards upon the Vint land .tract, and
behold a scene of beiuty and iDiprovament not excelled In the
BepaireS.
Union. The undersignt-d furnhhes carriages to those who
rrariNe UlnatkeSliop kDownAAtbe OTIUOK STAND, coma to look on the lands face of expense. A spade Is always
II OB Kapt Temple Btreet. 1 would Inform my friends and taken ,so (bat every oppcrtunlty h given for examlnatfon.
the pobllogaBfrally that I am prepared 10 do all kinds of
The new land is easily oieared,and the first crop of sweet
OAllRlAOfi BBd BLVIOU work Inamannsr to fnlteuslom- potatoes will pay for the oqst ami the clearing of the land,
a.
07*0x11 ABdsse,
A.J. BA8FOHO.
after which It will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
Msreli A, 1666.
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What bu been donecau be done. All the beautiful boinea In
Vineland hava been taken from the new lond by the hand of
Induntry and paClenee. There are hundreds of aettlers In
Vineland who came »here with from two to ve hundred dol
lars, who are now worth Ihourauda. Tbeu men, however,
BYAOmTHSy are not Hlersni speoulators, bat man of induitty, futelllgenM
patience and nerve,
f«arge numbvra of people are purchasing, and people who
Tulip,, Crooouses and oth
dealr^ the best locatloo should visit the ptaoo at once.
er Hardy Bulba.
Improved land Is rleo for sale.

WlN'l’EIl 1£ COAIINO.

T CATALOUGE OF

Sent Free 1 Free !! Ftec!!
Address : Wm. H. LYMAN.
9w 14 ■
.
J.ey£Teit,. Mass.
OTICK IS HEBF.ItY GIVEN, tliat tlie eubi<£riker bn.
m been duly iippoiiilerl Executor of .the lut will and
te>tsiiMn( of STEPHEN II. JUDKINS, Ule of Sidney,
in the county of Kennebec, deccoied, test.te, snd Ima
uuderUken that tru.t by giving bond «> the Inw directs:
All pciwons, tiierefore, hsviiig demshd. (gainst the estete
of sgld deceased are desired to exhibit the ume for setllenient; and all Indebted to said estate aiw requested
to make immediate payment to
Nov. 9. IBSS..
21
MARTIN B. gOUl.E,

Ji

TIMBER LAND
can be bought with or without tlmbei—the timbeer at market
valuatluAt
*

THE TITLE

Tbs title is indisputable, Wariautee leedsgtveu, clear of
all ineumbraucos.wbeu the money Is paid,
Boav'tlng eonveDleoces at hand.
Leiteie promptly answare^, and Reports of Solon Robinson
and Br.Olis.T. Jackson sent, together with the Vineland Rural,
lessors belbrevisBInfibepiare bad better wrHet u fall
Inforuatlon will be MOt rclativd to the route, and other par
ticulars, which will be found In tbe papers sent.
Address, CtlAB. K. LARBIB, Pr^rletor.
^
•
________ _________
Tlneland P.O., New Jersey.

Xotica to' Sohi

'HE Superintundini; School Wanmitfec of W(t«rvjlIIe
will b« In attendance at the Sotith Brick School House
in Wcterrllle Villn/{*i Saturday, November (he tventg.
first, at half put one o’clock P, M-i "nd also at the
HK aiib&criber. having opaueU a lUpair'Shop, Is pre> Sahool lloute in Dietric, No. 10, (tlie >o cailod Oook Dis
pared to do hII sorts of
trict,! Saturday, Novembor tho twtniu-eigilk, at hairpin
one o’clock 1’. M., for the exumlnatloii of upplioante to
JOBBXlfO ANB BE:PAXIUIVa(
the Winter Soliools in the town of Wuterville.
Alt kinds of Kepalring noaliy done, subh as Parasols, teach
iierspiis wiahIpK to teacli any of said sohools, end
UinbrxllMs, Scissors, Bosom Pius, Faus, Locks. Keys fit* notAll
holdiW oertifleates Issued with'n tlie yeer, end valid
Ud, &o., &o.
. A. M. DUNHAR.
for tho winter schools, ure required to be present for oxIn the room over the Lockup, oue door south of the f^lnetion
at one of the abai4-mentloiied times,
Post Office.
8io20
MJn behair.of the Supeiintendine School Committee of
” Wnlervlllc.
.U SHKLDOX. Ohatasn.

REPAI^SIIOP.

T

,

Tbe new and superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
(iful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
xJ/eaveAUantlc Wharf,Portland,at7o’clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at'5'o’etofrfP.M'! (Sundaysexcept-,
od.)
Farein Cabin.'*.............. 81.50
Deck Fare,........................1,00
Freight taken as usual.
Sept. 12,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

I

on

meats

AllD FISH.

West Temple Street.______

DU. G. S’ PALMED,
DENTAL OFFICE,

Pflckfl^ Lnnips;
-r-

K-croscnc,

warranteu

SECRfiT AND DELICATE DISORDEKS;. -------Mercurial vffections; Ernpllpna and all Dlseaiec of tho
Skin; Ulce ■» of the Noje, Tlnroat and'Bod;; PImplei on.
tbeFace, wellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Consti
tutional and o her Weaknesses in Youth, and the more
advanced, at all ages, of

BOTH -SEAES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
DH. lTdIX’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

A FATillLY SEWING MACHINE..

Also a good assortment of

MACHINE SHOP

K'K NO. 110 COURT STRLKT, DOgTON.

Hanscom's

PAINTING,

Block,

A good stock of Grcceriet

ALSO .GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAIRING

STOVES!

Comprising Teas, Coffee, Molftsscs, Spices and all vnrio
ties in thiA line.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins] Currants, and a variety
continuf 8 to m«j|^H!6rder8
of
Confootionery.
n
in the above linw^^w man

fe T

STOVES I

known to .-kill more tl..n'?;’«”u^:r^a"l.ViL'’.“e‘”."o’',
killed, conatitutionally injured for life.
"**

IGNORANCE OK QUACK DUd'ORS AND NOS
TRUM JIAKERS,
through the Ignornnco of the Quack Doctor, knowing
no other remedy,horelloaupbn WxRcuaT, and glTea it to
allh a patieutain Pllla, Dropa Ac, ao IheKrtrSm Mii.r
equally Ignorant, adda to hlaa^-oalled Extracta.Speelac,An
tidote, So., both relying upon lla eflecte In cuilSra few In
a hundred, It la trum[feted in Tortona vava t^rauvhnat
tbe land; but a Las ! nothing la aald of the balance' *oine
ofwbom die,otberegrow woroe, and arolefltoll7gei aL
no«iM'“h
““Ol relleyea ot cured I
possible, by competsot physioiaoe.
*

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Notwithatandlng the foregoing facto are known |o
some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, vet
them’who^'.ln'*
othere, theio bro tioae*amoig
them -who will oren perjnre tbemaelvea, contradicting el..
ngmerenry to the r patUnta or that ’it la contained la
*^** **** ”*>>.•<«.”may beobtalned
u f.'®'
dollar” or ’‘fraction ol
a
f®o ‘•>0 Noatrnm It le tbnathit
“rT^"Srw^;i‘,v.ck^?r.'“‘‘'’

,,

DR. L, DIX-S

charpa are rery moderate.

Oommnnioatlona aaetedlf

r^end'ooSadenc“e" T^t
’*'?*
<*>«>‘floteataeor.
Hehopes by con.stantottentiou tobusincsa'omerltashare « aituatloB o?i„’.
ner that has given aatisfai.’’® '’•* ^'“a*®. oondllloa
AMOS C. BTAIIK
tion to tho best"employers of patronage.
M. n ii Of »“y.^one, mariicd or single.
th^ttVaraa’.''^
*»P«L.to all par,. .1
Waterville, March 21st, 1867.
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for a period that indioates
some expeienoe lo the bus!In^uU'tna'n'iwT'''”**'’’^"'”""'“
nosf.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at btashop,
J2^^s^^jN_Oi2lE„dlc,t Straet. Boalon .Met.
Mail! Street,
oppo.Mte Maratnn’a Block ,
'TO TiiB aAdiEb. Tbeoelebrated DK. D. DIX par
WaTERVILL?.

The Model Cook-

jnrllca all ladles wbo need a UtBfaai e>
ifioi't'’‘®
®‘ •>*" Ro'oma, No. 31 Indloolt
arranged
caeir speola i accommodation.“‘•J’
" f«

Profitable Employment.
JFe are in w$Dt of en^rgetio business men, with from
$100 to $5C0 capital, to open offlees in important towns,
or to act as canvassing agents in evtry County in the United
States, for t' e sale of the'new

w

ThelasH

No. 31 Endlootl Street, Boeloi.

The White Mountain.

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

A SURE OURR FOR

iDATARRH.

HAIRdressiM
(•noxeBoifte

DEME^m”S

North Amerioan^atarrh Remedy.

The Farmer’s Cook.
With extra largo wnro for Farmor’e mo.

J

Allletterarequiring sdrlce muat contain one dolletl'l
Insure an answer.
”
Button, Jan. 1, 1668.—]y28

as one of the bcstoominon Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The Iron Clod.

|“

Hla modiolnea are prepared wllh tbe expresa nurpoii |
oframoylngalldlaaaaea, aueh aa debility, ipeakneas,ei'|
®’’"j
of the womb, oli»,l
•"®»J"®“argoBwhlch flow from a morbid state oft be ble.l.r
The Doct®r la now fully prepared to treat in bli
lar style,both medically and aurgleally, all dUeaitt •(|
^he female aox, and they are respeotfully invited loeil f

Eigv/re Z Beujing Jdaohine,

Tiest Cook Stove made. Warranted to let
Twenty yonrs.

kajlng doToted oror twenty year* (o thia p«'
®' ‘'‘®
f of’all dIaeaaoB peeuH*'
oonoedod by all (both lx tbia coof,|
f“''opo)that he excelB all other known prKall hm'.l.VXuim,:'’"'''' ““ •«oo‘«.l‘>aalo>«al»'
to

warranted to be the best low price Machine in tbe market
to be perfect io oenitnMlIon and to work as represented or
tbe money refandti^i'^^ '
Special terms given to experienced agents. ExoloBive
Warranted to do more work with loss wood than ly territory granted. Machine fully licensed.
other Stove ever made iu this country. **
Send for sample of work and illustrated clrouiar.
Address
LA.MB KAlTTiRG MACHf.YK .tlFG. f'O.,
Known In this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
313’tVaaliirigloti giroel, Doslon.

.
Boston, June 10,1868.
Oo.—Gents: For the last fifteen years I
•OAP BTOMK 8TOVK8
was aflllRted wIth’Chronio Catarrh. I have used many reme
dies but obtained no belp until 1 tiieU your North American
Both open and closo, of Elegant Style andfinieh.
Catarrh Remedy. When I commenced using it I bad nearly
Alao a very largo assortmsat of Parlor, Cook, and lost my voice : less than two packages completely restored it
H.ating Sto.ei, and Sheet! nm AirtightJ. All on hand to me again ^
N. 8. L11<LIB.
Employed for 16 years by AiQexIcan Express Co.
■ad for aile at tho vory letro.t price*.. Cill and e.e

A

AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS

Incld»a( to Married and Single Ladles;

safe;

Patent SaPburnei’8 for Lamps; Students’ LampShatJes

DU. E. F. WHITMAN,

ARNOLD

... ............

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Foundry Iffotice.

biMin.

Their effects and oonrequenecs;
special

SI Kndirotl Street; Beaton, Moia.,
is CD a.-rangod that patient, nerer aee or bear each oth
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portlond, every MONDAY and THUItS- er. Reoolleet, the OKti entrance to hls Offlee Is Ko 31
DAY,at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 38. E. R. Novi York, every
*>*<"'.*Wence, consequ.ntlj no
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo^
dntions for passengers, ninkiqg this the most convenient and SOB hesitate appljlng at hit offlee.
DR.. DIX
comfortabls route for travelers between Now York and Maine.
Passage in State Room 66. Cabin Passage 64, Meals extra.
‘‘
*>•
except
Goods for^rarded to and from Montical, Quebec, Halifax,
‘ r''.®
"-7 ®‘‘
.ni’thing, sTen perjui*
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to themsolTiB,
to impose upon patients) that he
send their freight to the Steamers as early os 4 Pon the
IS TXK REODIt.iR ORAD17AT8 VdTStOUX ADTXBTIHlXa
days they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
IN boston.
HENRY FOX, Galt's Wharf, Portland.
SIXTEEN YEARS •
83
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 E. R- New York.
•engaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so w
kuownif' many Citisens,Publishers, Merchants, Hotel P
prictors
nr A nra a that ^ Is much recommended, and part
uturlyto

fpHE’slNaBR JfANUFACJORINOCO.IiaToJuii'produced.
Jellies, Jams. Ketchups, ftc.,
X newfamily Sewing Machine, whichls tlie besland oheapWith many other articles too numerous to mentlpn.
eit.andmost beautifalofallsewihgmachines. Thlemachine
will^ew anythingfrom the running ofatuck In Trrleton to
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
tfaemaking olan Overcoat. Jt can IfM,Hem, Bind, Braid,
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, I8(Y____________________________ Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great varietyof
* opp. People’s KalM Bank,
ornamental work This is not the on lymacblno that can fell
WATUIIVILLK, MH.
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but it will do so batten'than anytrt her
Thisnew machine is sovery simple in structure tbata oIlDd
Chloroform, Kfhcr or NiThe subscriber,haTlng purchased tbe whole of tho Ra o^n learn 10 use it,and having no liability to gel outoforRoad Foundry, near (ho .Main Central Kail Road Depot, and d r.ltlsevor ready to doits work. All who arc interested in
rous Oxide Gas administc d when desired.
50
sewing machines art in.vited to cal] and examine tblstiew
fitted up a
Machine which hasnevetbeenexhibitedin SVateivlIlebefore
thltw
MJ-ALIR & PHILLIPS.Agents.
connected therewith, is prepared to‘furnish all kinds of
Cfck .
^__ ___ '___________________ 3^______
CASTINGS, and do any kind of-lOB WORK that may oirsr,at
OCELIST AND AEBIST.
short notice Persons In want please give me a call.
GROCERIES
JOS. PEROIVAL.
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Fain.
June 20,1868.
52 (f
The subscriber offers for sale at the stand 0
'
Treatment for Catarrh.
the late
O* No charge for consultation.
HOUSE, SIGN J^D CARRIAGE
MR. BENJ- PLATT,

BTOVRS I

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITAKY HABITS *

Sl'RANGEES AND TKAVELLERS.
To XTOId and Moape Inipooltlon of Foreign and Natir.
qnaclia, more numcronain Boalon than other largo cliioi
DR. L. DIX
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterviiu. Feb. 22d, 1863.
37
proudly refera to Profeaaora and reopeetable Fhysiolan,—
many of whom cOBiult him iHurllical caooa, beoanie ol
hla achnowlodgcd .kill and rcjihtallon, attained through
NOTICE!
80 long eiporlence, practice and obBorvatlon.
7
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
We keep constantly on hand tho follovvlng arllclcB:—
he not robbed and add to,our Boltcrlngaln being decclyad
by the lying honsts, mlarcprcsentatlono, falae promleea
PICKLCSe by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
and pretcnblona of
’
the qt. or bushel; Frc«h Ground Buckwheat;
FOREIGN AND NAT|VE QUACKS,
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
who know little of the nature and character of Speela
(Successorsto J. Furoisn,)
UiBcosca, and lebb aa to their cure. Some exhibit forged
H M O K E D
11 A L I II V t ;
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook ^toves;
Diplomaa ol Instltutiona or Collfgee, which nerer exjated
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
iu
any part of the world; othera exhibit Diplomaa of ibo
Matchless, Supenor Watetr.ue Aif-liglit, Dead.how
obtained, unknown; dot enly aaauming and
SWEET
POTATOES,
adrertl-.lng
In namea of tboae inaerted In the Diplomaa. but
, Norombega, Katnhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Donaestio Lard and
to further their Impoalllon a.aaume nemea of other moat
Pork; Sardines;
Also,Parlorana Chamber Stoves of various patterns A «e ebrated Fhyaiclaua long .luce dead. Kelther ke de
**
K n g 1 i 5h
wo have a very largo stock of tbe above Stoves we wills elJat celved by
very low prices,in order to reduce our stock,
Pickles;
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
French Mustard,;
ALSO PEALER8 IN
n'“f
.“"I aeforciicea, and neemmenCorn Starch: Green Corn;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin datlon of their medicluea by the dead, whocancct.anoie
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Ware,&o
or contradict them; or who, bealdea. to furabtr tbeir
J?®''.''®* ‘■.“•‘e n.noh Iha.ft,
ChocoUrte; Ground Chico v
V'uid f'^r
One door north of Post Offlee, Main Street, Waterville.

over
ALULN'S
(ILMElhY
STORE,

(>*

FORFEITED BY DR. I.
DFX if failing'to*oure in less time than enh
other physloiaD,^more effectually and permanently, with
lest res rail t from occupation or fear of exposure lo the
weathdr,with.safe and pleosant medleines.

Which they propoveto sell for PAY DOWN, aathe credWpyBemls detrimenial to both buyer and ecller; therefore they
willadherestrictly to the * No Credit System.’

OF ALL DESCRIFTJON

consisting of Methodist, P^esbytedan, Baptist, Kpisropal,
that we are paying special Unltariau and other denoniiimtlons—Masonic and Oddfellow stantly on hand.
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various socKtiei} for
attention to getting up Futl Drets Suilt,
lot^llectual improvement.
Oablnet Furniture manufactured or repaired
or Fall ^ fVin/er Fastness
PURLIO ADORNMENTS.
Vineland Is the flrst place in the world where a general
Suits,
of public adornment ha.s been adopted. All the roads
In nil the latest styles. Special attention is also giren to system
are planted with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
WITH
*
grass.
The houses set back IVom the roadsides, wltli dowers
C zr S' T I JV G
DR. BOUTELLE,
and thrubhery in front, making Vineland already one of the
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, in wliich we gunrnntee perfect most beautiful places In (he country.
VInelamd is the Orst settlement In the world where decid
ed measures have been adopted to secure tho interests of the
actual settler against the speculator. No p:operty is sold but
upou the express oonditinn that it shall bo built upon within
a year. By this provision every part of the country Is Im
Q-ent’s Fiarnishing’Goods proved. The improTXBiSDt of one property enhances the
value of the nelghborio^roperty. In ihts respcob t^e Influ
hk erery variety..........We are also ngents for
ence Is co-operative iu Its character This provision acconnts,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
'Tilt: WATEKVILLE DYE HOUSE. and
the prosperity of the place.

i'corncr of Slain aud Tompie
I^Streetp, will keep constantly

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

IH'REMEMBER,

a itisfaction.
Wc hare also
kieu on
vii hand
uiutw a good Stock of
Keadfl

■yViNTEB Arrangement.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated in 1819?

$fi500 ' **'*'

FOR BOSTOFT.

Gapitaland Surplus, $1,583,163 62.

Tfiis question the reader naturally asks It is because It
hasbeen held in large tracts by families not disposed Co.scll,
end being without railroad facilities, they had few iuduce
GILBMETB'S, Kendall’s Mills,
ments. The railroad has been opened through the property
and get First Glass Goodsat the lowest market price
but.a ibert time.
Visiters are sho'wn over the land in a carriage, free of.expense,and aGorded time and opportunity for thorough'Inve^tlgaHon.

CONBUTINO OF

T

I Diseases of tlio Liver, Stomach and Bowels, rtod nn-ad- .........
'"CttpitaVand-Assetaj-S?,8^60,861 78.
ADVANTAGKS.
inirnble Tonic in General Debility and frequent
Looses paid in 46 years,—$17,485,864 71.
n# Ig within a few hours, jy railroad, of all tivc great cities !
Eimfciation
arising
from
Derangement
of
,
of New England and the Middlo* States Ilo is near his old
tlio Digestive imd otlier Organs, '
friends .-\nd Bisoclates. Hr ha.s schools f>r his children, di*
vine servire, and all Che advantages of civijlxiillon,^ and be Is And often misrepresented ns Consumption. An imnie- CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
near a large city.
diuto relief for Loss of Apiietite, Sinking at tlie Stomacli,
OP.HARTFOBD,
THK CLIAIATK
Acciditv, Flatulency, &o. A renovating and revitaliz
is delightful; the winter! uelog salubrioua and open, whilst ing nltc'rntivo in Caeoxia or slialtercd conditions of tlio
Assets,July 1, 1664, - - •-$408,686 63the summers are no warmer than In the north. The location
system.
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrgiula. '■
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
TbeaeOompanlefihave been BO long before the public,and
Persons wanihng a CnAKOK or Climate ron IlcAirn. would
Dosk:—A tnbicspoonfiil thrice per dry before eating. tbeextentof
their business and resourccsls so well known
bo much beneAfted In Vineland. The nifldneFs of (he climate,
PRICE,
ONE
DOLLAR.
semuweek'ly line. .
thateommendationiFunnecessary.
and Us bracing influence makes it- excellent for ull tulmona*
Apply to
XV ArSKOTIO.NS, DTSPEFBIA, and GSNF.BAL DERlLlfT. Vif-ltoia
Wliolcsiilo Agenfs: G. C. Goodwin, 88 Hanover Street
MEABER & PHILLIPS,
On and after tbe 18tb Inst, the fineStcamc*
will notice a diuereuce In ii few days. OfiiLLs and Flyers M. S. Iturr & Co. 20 Tremo’iit Street, llostoii.
Waterville, Me.
are unknown.
“I^Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further noPrepared alid Sold Wliolesale mid Retail, by E. C
tice, run as folTowg.
CONVKNIKNCKS AT HaND.
Low, Apotlicciiry, Kendall’s Mills, Jle.
Why

A carorully selected Stock of

Commencing .hino 1,1868.
ub

JdecbdeT ^ (PfviUips,

Building material Irplcnty. Fish and oysters arc plenti
ful and cheap.

hoAje Jixsh JE^eoeived

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Train for Portland and Bopton will leave
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TEBTiMONIALf.
Androscoggin R. R. for LeWiston and Farmington.* Return ** I regard Mr. Eddy as one ofthe MOIT OAPAblx ANn
FuKbibh & Sanders. ing will be due at 5.00 p. m.
SDOOxssruL practitioners with whom 1 have had offlcia
J. Furbish,
Leave Waterville for Skowhegan at 5 00 P. N.; connecting at Intercourse.’’
CIlAi\LE8 HAbON,
P, W.'Sanders
46
W«t«rTlllo,Mny 10,1807. KcndalPs
Mills with Maine UentrsI Railroad for Bangor.
Oommissloher ofPatenti.
FREIQUT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
‘I have no hesitation in assuring inrentors that they
Portland and BoBton, ntrlvlng lir Boston without change cannot employ a person more competint ajrd trust.
BIRR INSURA-NOE for
of carB or bulk. Itoturning will be duca 112 85 p. M.
and morcospableof patting ibeirapplJeatlona in
Tnitouan FxeionT Tbainb leave'Boston, daUy,at 5.00 p.m., awoRTOi
form to secure for them an early and favorable confiid.
arriving^ • Waterville the following day at 12.30 p.m.; being oration at the PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKE*
lour hours in advance of any other line.
Late Oommissionor of Patents.
THROUGH Fares from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
*<Mr.R.H. Eddy has madefor me THIRTEEN hppll.
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos eatl:>ns,on
AGENTS,
allbut ONif,of which patents have been granted
ton on this route will be mado the same as by the Maine and
Is NOw;.^XNDiMa . Such unmistakeable proof of
W A TER V1 L L E.
Central road. So also from PtMland and Boston to Bangor greXtthat
talent and ability on bis part leads me tb reeomand stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Offcrlnsuranceln thefollowlngcompanles:—
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for l4iw- mendALLlnventorstoappIy to him to proenro their pa
and Boston,also, in Boston at Eastern and Bosten fa tents,as they may be sure of havlngthemostfalthful atHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. Mrence
tention bestowedon tfaeii oas«s, andat very reasonable
alne stations on ibis line.
ohftrffAfi.i)
charges.'
Augusta, June, 1868.W. HATCH,Sup’t.
OF IIAUTTORD, CONN.,
JOttN TAGGART.
Boston, Jon. 1,1868.
Iyr27

1

Cuiloin Work,

I! 0 S T 0 N,
AFTER an extcntilTo practice of vvpwards oft wen
years, continues to fiecure Patents in the Unite
States; also in Great Britain, France, and otherlorelgQ
countries. Caveats, Bpeciflcntlons. BondSy Assignmentand all Paper/ or Diawings for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researchesmade into
American orForelgn works,to deteimlne the validity o\
utility of Patents or inventions—andlegalCopies of (be
olaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol”
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
No Agency iu the Uniiad StateaposMeisea superlo
farilitics for ohi/'iniiig Potenis, or ascertolnlng I lie
poteiitohilit yofinventlona.
Dnringelghtmonthstho subscriber.In the course of
targe practice, made on tw'ICE rejected applications,S
TKEN APPKAIjS ; evert one of whicl^was decided In
/ATOR by the Commissioner of Patents.

Sash, Doors,

KBNOAI.I. S MII.I.I),
Has a splendid assortment of

OABRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

F. W. UASKBbL

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

O

PRICK AND TERMS.

fV’afsri'il^r, June 1,1868.

Nov. llfh, 18G7.

N nndafter Monday,Nov.Iltli. the Passenger Train will
• KBNDAIil.’S MILLS,mb,
made of the best maiblc. He
leave Wutcrviile for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A M,.
Has removed to .hls new office,
bason hand a largo assort
and returnlcgwill be due at 6.16 a. h.
Accommodation Train tor Bangor will leave at 6. A. }\. and
3Nro- i7
sT.,
ment of tbe above articles/
Persons wishing to purchaseatcinvitedto call and exam returning will be duo at 6.0G P. M.
It consists of 50 iqutre miles GOOD land, divided Into First door north of Brick Ifotelj where be continue to exe ine.
Freight train tor Forltand will leave ct 6.45 a. u.
W. A. F. 8TKVKN8.
/arms of dilTerfQt sizes to suit the purchaser—From 20 Acass cute all orders for those In need of denial services.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this linn for Boston.
WttterriHe.gept.6,1867.__________________ 10______
AND VPWABhS.
Nov. 1867
EDWIN N0Y£B,8up’e

The land Is sold at the rate of B26 per acre for the farm
Und, payable one fourth cash, and the balance by half*ycar*
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
ly InstalmeDts, with legal Interest, within the term of four
years, upon farms of 2(' acres and upwards.
Cash Capital and Surplus $781,06/7 OU.
Fire-aere lotssoll'af from $160 to $200; ten.scre lots, at
from tdOO to $360, and town lots 60
front by 160
feet
deep, at 6150 to 6200—payable one half cHlh and the bal*
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
ance
within
a
year.
It
Is
only
upon
farms
of
twenty
acres,
or BAarroao
or more,that four years time is given.
Cash Capital and Surplus $401,274 76.
The whole tract, with 7 M miles front on (ho railroad, Is
la’.d out with One and spacious avenues, with a town in the
wH write Policies on Live Stocky and ngniiist Accidcpts centre.

Q^^Itis solo to be insured.
L. 't. Bootiibt, Agent.

Commenctn^r

fa-TEIStts

Ln f Ai/ent qf the United Slates Patent OJJice,
Washington, under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.

MAIIDI.K,

DENTIST,

EOEEIGN TATENTS

eoLioiTon, .OF

Grave Stones, ^c.,

SPRINGFn-U.D

of all kinds.

agag^ ■

AND

R. Hi HDDT,

MONUMENTS,

DB. A.PINKHAITI

A Rare Opportunity, in the best Market and most de
lightful and lieiiUhf'iil Climate Iti the Union. Only ,10
miles South of IMiilndelpliia, on a railroad; belnp a
rich soil and very productive wlicat land ; among
the best in the Garden State of New .Icrsev.

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRA^i RAILROAD,

The subscriber, at hls old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

REMOVAL.

Ufflc. at Kxprc88 Office, Main*St., U^nferxille.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

MARBLE WORKS.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

t

27, 1888.

t

will quickly restlft Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty, _

0nd produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly hannlcBs,. and is preferred

HEADER.

na. now. Physician and Surgeon, No, 7. EnUlcoU fl'l
ramnf
'*• oonsulted dally for all diseaaea Incldeall'l
female lyatem . Prolepiua’Ulorl or Falling of the ffwkl
Fluor Albue, fluppreeaion. end other Uenatrnaldeiiil'i
menu are el I treated on now pathological ptinolplea «**■
aocojiy relief guaranteed In a very few day.. So la>*;l
''k
cerlain la the new mode of treatment. that aifl|
obatlnate pamplalnia yield under it, end the aflll<l'*I
veteonuoon rejoloea In perfe.thealth.
J
’’®* “® ’loubt had greater experience In Dl
ouroofaUo«ieBolwomouthenanyothfrphyeIcianla*"i
Boarding acoommodatlonsfor pati.ntiwho may wl'A
taj i n Boatr.n a few daya under hls treatment.
,
Dr.Dow,aincel8dE,h»TlDgconflned
wuoi. atD
..." illi]
----------- ■ ■hW
e wholi
to an offlee practice for tho cure of Pilrete Dlaeaie*

IQ

P*
QL

lie

2

I tee

T
Gardiner, Mb., Aug. 20,1808.
over every other preparation by
I’l’M
B. J. Bxmsrxitt fa Co.—Gents: Thii U to certify that 1 was
most severely altilotod with Cbronio Catarrh in its most ag
those who have a fine head of hair,’
N.B.—All letters mnaloontaln one dollar, cr the)’'
gravated forms with a dropping In my throat. I have used
IVliolesalo Dealer, in.
«i well
as those who wish to restore
not be answered.
wcu «■
not quite one package of }our North American Catarrh Rem
Oflloo
honre from 8 A . U . to t P’. M
edy, which has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
le beautiful gloss and perfume
It.
jBiit
Boston,Ju)y36,1868.___________
ly6
UiKltlg of this valuable remedy.
ABEL VKSNOH,
to the Hair make it desirable
Formerly o Policeman of Gardiner.
imi
W,
MO. 60 COMMUHCIAL ST.,
ffor old and young.
These testimonials are a.sample of what we are dally le‘ (Formerly occupied by Mathews fa Thornes.3
eeiving. Wt warrant to give immediate and permanent relief,
It Bale lay idl
^BSOf to Troxj3{3;o mbi’' Ni
•a ran be attested by thousands who have used it. Bold by
A. Oatis,
1«8 eilEENWlCl!H ST., N.T.
all druggists. Price $1.26 apaokege.
J. B. Biaaf,
D. J. D^BIUUTT & OO., Proprietors.
Just PubUshed, infs Seated JSkvet<^. Price sixeeett JWi
f.'oitelgamenle of f.'ouulry k’rodura fioHoiied.
1^1
Tested free at their ofllco, 117 Hanover Street, Bostoit.
A l•0tur« on the Nkturfi, Treatment xBAaRiMNexI
At wholesale by G^. Ooodwin of Boston. Bold in Water
of Fperoistorrhcea or Semloal WexkDess, InvolbotAry
Krhmxbm Ooomit.—in Probate Court, a( Auguita, on tbe Title by Wm Dyer and J U. PUIoted fa Co.
‘I
■loa«.
Bexual
Deliilty,
and
Tmpedlmeots
(o
Marrioxv
eeeood Monday of November. 1868.
IfOtt ll
KeDdoll’i Mills by K. 0. Low.
8m 12
Iv; Ncrvoai&ess, Coosamptlon, Bpilepsy, and FHa;
BHKR U. BARTON, Admloiatrator on the EeUto of BIIA8■nd
PhyrioaLlDcapAcIty,
roulUpg
ik«m
aalf-Aboss,
faO’TUB B. PIPBN, late o' Benton, ip said count/, deceased,
RODBRT J.^LVa&WSLt, M.^ , Author of th« '
CLOTHES REEL.
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
having presented blaacoount of adniiulatration ortho eetale
Book,” Ac. Ok
of said deceased forkUowanoe; and also, bis request to be
E have 08 good
U of these Goods on band as can be
B have the best OLOTHBS RKBLsverlnvontod. It folds
ood a line
The woliTraDOwned author, In this adnirxbif L
dlmhacfed from that trust•
VP llkean Uuibfella: can be taken Ip*, In one ihinute. learl r proves from fain own experience the aw((ileooMqd<°|
found in ine State
GARDNER & WATSON.
Or^red, Thatnotloe thereof be|d||iithiee weeks sucoU’ . April 17,1868.
It bos one hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up and
df
Felf-.vbuse'may
beeffeotiially removed without msdielosi*'
sively prior lo (he soeond Monday
(aext, In (be Mai),
ready ibr use, $4.50. iVarrsntbd to giro sgthfaction or no without dangerous surgical operatioos, boogies, iosiruio^ mfo
antwipaper printed in Wat«rviiie,(iilrali person v ii.Uretted
SNle.
AKhOLD fa UVADEK.
<li4
EXECUTOR’S
NOTICE.
rings,
or
cordials,
pointing out a
*
raey attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden i a ugusta
andeffeotuel.by wliioh every sufflM*^^^® "“**'"®**
otice is Utreby given, that tbe subsoribsi
;V (
and show oauMi if any, why tbe same should not
< Lowed
diUoii
mftyhiAjn|xj||UMJMffMM;|aOUflttod
buihelf
of
jQUiED
OITllON,
.......... I—I" •■Ji
duly apuoluted Exucutor of the last ilH ant
and be ^ disoherged.
*
If.K. BAKER
0. A. CUALk
of NOAH OOLE, late'of DbDton,^D thi
AUestt J. BURTON. Register
V*yT ocean ia* to’lMo* Ra'’’“■'■‘•i f'®
Kennebec, deceased, testate, and has undertaken that rfusi
“No
i-y giving bond aa tbe^pw directsAil perri
I peQulinrly iiuvowd iemon7uo; ‘‘
RAQSI RAOSI!
* ribs del
■
■
‘
“If,
htTlna

DAVIS, BEllllY & CO’,

GEOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

jrF/afa ^

PORTLAND.

A LEOTUBL

rw?Lir."

A

W

W

N

r^Atn, («d tb.

prio. p.ldr.t •aylbln|o«Ji
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